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mew RevenueBill BecomesLaw
MPdsoMan

, Enters Race
, jFbrCongress

lHr'- -
DwM. Jackson,Attorney,

T.f Xj'ir; Resubhiission
' . , ;fr Of Prohibition

V '

. . EtjPASO (UP) Dan M. Jack--J

vlutf a ,iaVlUta for I In KM Rtatei
representativefrom the 16th dis
trict osriplatform of submitting

- nrbhlMtloa t6 a vote of the people
and returning control of liquor
trarne.tothe states.

, Jackson,f;wlll opposn V. 8. np.
It. K. Thomaron, who la a candl

, date" for rejection.
. In anYioiinelnp his candldaev.
'. v. Jacksonsdha 5a resigningas spe--

Attorney general, which position he
u baabald since1923.
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Jim Ferguson told a drowd at
Tyler, that If hla wife were elected
governor they would aee that oil
production would not be cut too
rnflch) or too' little "Just a happy

- iriedfunu"
rv -

. .
' SeemsJlke old age might bo aort
f dulling Jim's characterise

"' '.rhrewdners In politics. Also sounds
exactly like-- Jim knows ao little
about theoil Industryand the prob--
lema confronting Itat this tlmo thit
he Just had to irake a meaulng--'
leaa statementIlka that In a feohle
effort to play up to the people at
Tyler who naturally are mora in-

terestedright now In the oil bust
nets(than In anythl-it- ; else.

It la to lugh, a politician trying
to smoothover sucha tremendous-
ly complex problem as contro'Jinj
ell production with luch a flimsy
campaign crack,

i ' ' ,
s A tio pf .'people 'tot- - a long tl--

havojeeritrylngtoj.gure out hew
t ;tcvl'eepMb"oll imldstry In si atitc

under which all thoso engaged In
it nitght be ableto n nke some raon-r- y.

Jl mmay know how to control
stiiv legislature, how to keep h!t

i personal political business on a pro-
fitable basis andall that. But Wirn
It comes to the-- oil business few
Texanswill go for such a weak lit-
tle outburst as that "happy med-
ium" hoolo.

S

Sixty daya ago we wouldn't have
given much for the chancesof keep-
ing Fergusonlsni out of the govern-
or's offlco next term. The political
situation la changingnow, though.
The fact that has held good ever
since Mrs. Ferguson's term that
a majority of tha peopto of Texas
will not voto for; the Fergusons
Is showing up once more. They'll
run a very rtrong race, as usual,
but they won't be able to make. It

Yeah, that's what we're all look-
ing for, tills tiappy medium' Won-
der how Jim "would make It a re-
ality! He didn't" aay.

Well, boys,perhapsthla new fit of
screwing the lid down on oil pro-
duction out here Is Just the final
spell before the oil tariff will force
the 'domestic, production up some.
' It it apparent that the larger
producers those companies with
their own pipe lines, refineriesand
salesorganizations' are determ-
ined to take no mora' oil than they
have to from Texas wells so long
aalhy cajr throw plenty, Into thecountry from abroad. Thv Vnn
the Import duty wilt be put into et--
feci soon That wilt make impor--
tatloaa unprofitable,provided they
Ho not" fhum out am.J. . t

i . .. .uaj oy Boones-gin- me crude In- -
to the United States.

They are Uklng aamuch
can from Ka,t Texas but ."lltUi

Mi(.u -. wi n.

PerhapsVlual demand for crude
la arovernlns-- nroductlnn in tki.""country. But thero Is no denying
that demand Isl drrrm.l hv in.
portatlons of crude.

lopger thl. time
lujuu dlSCOverlnir a nnw fl.i.l.

pooKtban in manyyears. Yet, WertTm. fuik r. k.i ., t

lower, lower, TJiere is no itopplns
!4rtOt npPea. Keep on Unit
jruuii iiuy- - to nr b. tar top irem

oenouwy, nowever, It appears
ot only the prjes but tho demand

for West Texas crude,will ImproveIt
If in tha next slxt ydays. If the lm
H lort dutj? elfectlvely curbs Impor.

4.ii r -- ii ik.-- VOU' w.- -i ... .. i.targe companies buying acreage.
wt'UintT'weiis, aeveioping mo nun.. . . . . ' ...
tirpua jet leases on or near''"production has existed for one

wtiicn...
U

wirw years.
' The pipe line companies control

" the,production of oil under exist
ing- statutes in this state, Tho law
provides that plpd lines bo com--

,mon carrlors.TKero also is a com--
mon purchaserlavft . ,

CONTINUED OIf,'PAaa IVB)

GARNER HEADQUARTERS OPENED
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Gamer-for-Preiide-nt headquartershave beenopenedin Chicago,
with a native Texan in charge. She is Mjs. H. R. Kay (above) of
Winnetka, m daughterof Amon G. Carter, Fort Worth publisher,
and she'ssurroundedby numerous portraits of the bouse speaker.

ProgramTo BeHeld Evening
Of Wednesday,June15,When
First Night Mail Ship Flies

BROOKHART

TRAILS IN
IOWA

DES MOINES. TqW DPI .THC
turns from sixty-fiv- e per cent of
nrCClnrtfl Mondav In tha anatnrlal
primary gave'Field a lead of thirty-cn- e

thousand over BrOokhart, In-
cumbent. In a four-corner- race.
Field lacks a majority over all.

CHARLOTTE. N. G. UP! Tln--
settlng North Carolina'sproverbial
dryness, Robert R. Reynolds Tues-
day led SenatorCameron Morrlnon
8,366 votes with a few precincts
unreported, In the senatorial pri-
mary,

Reynolds catnnafimMt fnn r.tu.i
of tho prohibition laws. Morrison
is.a iiie-ion- g ary. Five candidates
ran' and a run-of- f primary Is re-
quired.

-

K. P.Minstrel
HereFriday

Outstanding Entertainers
in Cast At High

School
One of the finest nhmn nf

tvne ever nnsntd In w T..
is the Knights of Pythias minstrel
10-o- e given Friday evening begin-
ning at 8 o'clock In the high school
auditorium.

The local appearance of this
large, talented cast, following
three successful nrforn in
Abilene, will be under auspices of
"l?Jocal K"'ht ' Pythias lodge
J?" Pi0""! to be devoted to the
ii", " Ior "ea oePle "Weatherford.

Amnno tVt mM .. .--"" """ ""fknown local people as butatand--
ing rnienainers are Irene Jay,
dancer; Bob MXn I,nSr and
v"T;ae0re ?"C"J(.Uw)
ior.

--m'.v,"'"l S"flLv5i.f u"l'
amitn." She la a irreat blues sin-
!

Wllev Caffev. wall.Vnnu 'Will be In. tha ahow.., nlnnc with- w.-- o ".
X fS,' "th.

.' . ..- --

nlcrtrst tnlnstMl!lnJ
DUllCen" m

1 0711(1111 At'

Crawford Hotel
,',aro'a Liberty and his Famed

Orchestra,popular local orchestra.
w.lu P1' for aa d,IMlce tonight at
tnB Crawford Hotel, It was an--
nounced todav... ,,.-- . . . .i .
o'clock and will last until 12:30. An
artmlMlrtn nf n .lAltAw.. ...l.i ...III- --,. -- v- v..Vk nm
be charced

I IV.. i ."t . . . . .
ijiuviiy hub uuucu a oanjo piay--

at null a l.nn. mtll... 4a V.I. .mV..
Ira, nov; 'ono of tho largest,bands
in west mezas. itueoen cnoate, a
recent acquisition, 'wilt bo featured
In several .novelty numbers.

Jimmy Miller Is In Longvlow,
vlslttaf Paul, for several days and
enjoying tho sights oC.XaH.To-- u.

Band, Drum And Bugle
Corps ExpectedTo

Play
Plans are now undarwav hv tha

chamber of commrc aviation
committee to provide a special
man poucn rrom Mere Tor tho
first nlcht.mall nlana on .Tuna IK
Members of .tha MimmltlA. in n

I 7. 7 - T r - v,
.Lrneetmc-Monaa- '.decided, to. pro.

iuu a ipuoua-oaieorau- or ua
occasion.'

StamDahara been nrdarad and
the committeehasurgedcitizens to
sena aai possible air mall on tha
first plane. Letters bearing the
alt mall itimni mav ha lafl at tha
chamberof commerce offlee to be
iieia usiu June .

Carl Blomahleld. ntuunr nf
TexasKlectrlo Service, has been
asked by officials to make the
welcoming addresson the arrival
of the Initial plane at the local
airport.

The local band under the direc
tion Of G. A. Hartman ami tha
American Legion Drum and Bugle
Corps are expected to play a con
cert beginningat 9:30 p.'m. The
ship Is due to arrive at10:48 p. m

i

JewishBaptistMinister
To bpeakHereTonight

Jacob Rosenthal, a convrtat
Jew, will preach at the Baptist
uxDernacie, zuo uollad street, thla
evening at a service at
8 o'clock.

Mr. Rosenthal Is an ordained
Baptist minister and a memberof
the First Baptist church of Abi
lene. The mibllc la Invited in tiar
him In a narration of some of his
own exnerlences. aa a fnllnwar r
Judaism and ChrUtlanlty.

H. Barnard,56?
To Be Buried
Howard County Farmer

Dies Following Long
Illness

Henry Barnard. 58. who rflat at
hla home 12 miles northeastof Bis--
Soring, at 7:30 o'clock TSi..i
morning, will be burled In New........ ....K.fttn. Ollu. i

lnK funeral ervlces from the Eb--
eriy unapei at 4 p. m. Wednesday
S"Rrr. B, O. JUchbourg, Bap
1111 minisier. in enure" L' "!"Arrangementsare under fir.uon of the Charles Eberlv Funeral
Home.

Mr, Barnard, who has beenbed--
riaaen more ttian a year, died of
cancer. He la survived hv hi.
widow, five sons and two daugh
" w children are Chester,

Thomas, E. V. J, Pickney and
Miss Ines Loen Barnard of the
homei. Frank Barnard nfKnolt mil
Mrs. RalDh Prathar: realdlns-- nnrlh
of Big Bprintr,

Three brothara.John, n.lnm .r.
Walter Barnard ..all of Austin,...... aimww
survive.

-
W. C. T. U. To Ohscrvo

NationalDay Of Prayer
JThe W. O. T, U. chaptei1will ob-

serve,tha national dav of nrnvar
for the eighteenth amendment at
its regular session beginning-- at 3
o'clock Tuesday atteraoo at the
e.rat,jM;ivat UreVv

'Governor Won't Dictate9--- Ely
Bitter RoadFight Before

CourtLi Injunction Action;
AgainstHighway Commission

ELEVEN DIE
IN OHIO

FIRE
CLEVELAND. Ohio ( AP"

Eleven persons were known
to De dead and twelve were
reportedmissinc nftor nn v--
plosion firo whiqh swept a
downtown apartment build
ing today. Approximately
thirty were burned or Injur-
ed. There were nhnnt. twn
hundred residinsr in the
apartment

Dozens ran down fire es
capes. Scores of acrcaminr'
women in night clothes were
rescued by firemen. Others
jumped into fire nets.

SanAntonio
Gang Battle
FatalTo One

Guns, Clubs, Knives And
Stones Used "When

EastMeetsWest

. SAN ANTONIO Iff Arthur
Williams, zo, wasshot to deathand
Joe Perkins,22, hada knife wound
In hla left annnMa aa fha mil.
come of a gans; fight here Monday
nignu .Detectives investigating
said rival Rait and W.t Rl,l.
gangsmat at a park and engaged
"i a irec ior an iignt, usingKnives,
guna, ciuds, and atones.

Police Head's
ShelterOf Vets

IresHigher-U-p

WASHING-TO- OP) Superin-
tendent of Police Glassford has
been warnedby Police Commission
er ueroertu, v;rosry that his con-
tinued efforts to shelter and feed
bonus marchersmight lead to hla
"preparatory dismissal" by the
White House. Crosby Is one of
three commissioners In District of
Columbia ntinolntixl hv tha nr.l
dent. Qlasaford Is responsible to
him.

Commissioners .eomnlalned that
uiassiorasarrangements of biv-
ouac for veterans served to In-
creasetha mimhap of mnnh.M .In
Washingtonwhile the administra
tion was endeavoringto discourage
the Influx.

HooverFurlough Plan
RejectedBy Senators

today relectedthe Hooverfurlonirh
plan proposed aa a substitutefor a
ten txr cent Sfovernment na rut
The vote of 41 to 36 left In the
eponomy bill a flat ten per cent
pay cut on all govrenmentsalaries
over a thousand dollars.

SOBBED BANK CLOSES
GALVESTON IJPt'Flrat-Nalli- n.

a! bank of Dickinson, Galvestqn
COUntv. closed Mondav. nnolta
were about $80,000. Bank officers
aro wonting-- on a plan to reopen.
The bank was robbed April of
more man ww in cash.

With the inauguration of the
new night service over the Ameri
can Airways southern transconti-
nental route on Juno 15, eighteen
mora bliota and la will ha
assigned to- the .Dallas-Lo- s Ange--
les-sa-n Diego run, according to
JesseMaxwell, local traffio repre-
sentative.

This addition will bring- the to
tal number of experienced pilots
flying this route or American Air-
ways to thirty-tw- o and Increases
the total of pilots In tho southern
division of American Airways to
eighty-thre- e.

Twslva nllola nnil ro.nllnta Am
be assignedto tho routo from Dal-la- s

to El Pasoior both night and
day planes, sixteen will fly tho El
Paso-Lo- s Ape! service, add be--

" A 7"

TATO PINTO im W. K,
Ely, chairman of the highway
commission, alluding to a re-
cent declarationby the gover-
nor that he preferred post--,
ponementof tho building- - of
tho Bankheadhighway cut-of-f,

announcedtoday In court that
na long as he wasa member of
tho commission no governor
would dictate to him.

Ely, testifying In a special
court hearing on a temporary
Injunction against building tho
cut-o- ff from Weatherford to
three miles south of Strawn,
said tho commissioners haveto
answerto the people only.

AmericanAirways
Traffic Manager

To Visit City
Julian K. Lvlea. cenaral traffic

managerof the SouthernDivision
of American Airways, Inc, .was a
passengeron the westboundship
Tuesday morning.

He had Planned a ston hern for
a Conference'With comnftnv ranra.
eeniauvesano local business men
but decided to return June 12,
wnen Jesse,Maxwell, local traffic
teprewntatlve, and Marshall Mc--
Crea, Abilene representative, will
Join him. Maxwell now l on a .
cation of two weeks.

Mail Carriers
Work LateWhen

TrainsDelayed
When the 7:10 a. m. train from

the east.was delayeonrhours by
washouts In the Ranger and
Strawn vicinities PostmasterE. E.
FahrenkampMonday held all city
mall carrier until after tha .

had been put off that train, which
arrived alter 6 p. m.

He then had tha rarrtera wmlr
theit regular routesandsaved peo-
ple of the city from having to wait
unui luseaay to get Mondays mall
by city delivery.

Water StandsFourFeet
In Gin, Otcner SeeksTo
ErectDam, PumpIt Out

Andy Brown, gin operator of
ACKeriy, with plants there, at
Knott and Water Valley, was here
Tuesday, preparing to build a dam
around his Knott gin In an effort
to get rid of four feet of water
that hasstood In It since heavy
rains mere about two weeks ago.

The Knott "lake" hasbeen stand-
ing over Highway 9, beside the gin,
and traffic Is routed over a short
detour. Brown said he would build
a dam to keep out additional wa-
ter and pump out the water Im-
pounds in the gin by the dam.

Brown said oats being cut on his
farm near Ackcrly would make 50
or more bushels per acre and that
he la Interestedin several hundred
acres of wheat that will harvest
about 18 bushels per acre. He esti-
matedthreeor four thousand bush-
els of wheat would be harvestedIn
the Ackerly vicinity.

Hausncr'aWife Paid
InsuranceBy Union

Of Movie Operators
NEW YORK CP Stanislaus

Hausnerhas not been heard from
since passingNova Scotia last Fri
day on an attemptedflight to Po-
land. Motion picture machine op
erators union will pay his wife two
thousanddollar benefit assumption
If Hausner is dead. HausnerJoin-
ed the union In 1921.

tween Phoenix and San Diego,
which will be entirely night fly-
ing, four men will operate the

The crews that will handle the
planes on the night as well as the
day run wll) be tha most experi-
enced in the southerndivision, and
will bo composod of thoso who
havo been flying the western
routo for somo years.

Inauguration of this service wilt
materially, shorten the tlmo for
transcontinental passengerslover
American Airways-- system, and
provides 27 hour service between
New York and Los Angeles. Con-
nections' In both Texasfor n6rth-c-m

arid, easternpoints and at Los
Angeles and San Diego for Pacific
Coastpojnls will be made, by the

AmericanAirways To Add Eighteen
Pilots AndCo-Pilot- s When Night

Scheduleh InauguratedJuneIS

night service. ..

ESTELLE WIELDS A BRUSH
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Eatelle Taylor, former wife of JackDemptey, Is brightening thingsup a bit preparatoryto movlno Into her new Mallbu Beaeh,Cat, house.
8he recently recoveredfrom Injuries received In an automobile accident

Col-Te-x Cuts TakesFrom
Oil Field In EasternHoward

To Five-Sevent-Ls Potential

KIRBY RUNS

PIPE IN
BAIiER

Kir by Petroleum Corporation's
No. 1 Baker In the Phillips-Coffe- e
pool In Glasscock county has ob
tained no pay In' deepening 100
feet from 2,235 feet and Is running
0 5--8 Inch casing- to shut off the
upper production. Lion Oil Refin
ing Co.'s No. 1 Coffee, offsetting
Klrby No. 1 Baker on the west. Is
rigging up to deepen from 2,210.
Meanwhile the California .Co. has
staaeaa location for no. 1 O'Byrne
three-quart- ers of a mile southeast
of the Klrby well and 2,310 feet
from the south line and 1,650 feet
from the east line of section 23.
block 33, township 2 south, T.iP.
uy. Co. survey.

Klrby No. 1 Baker has an eleva
tion of 2,611 feet, topped the lime
at 2,015 feet, topped the pay at 2,--
090 and was completed at 2,283
feet for Initial production of 878
barrels of oil In 21 hours on the
pump. It Is 830 feet from the
north and west lines of section 23,
block 33, township 2 south, T. & P.
By. Co, survey.

Lion No. 1 Coffee. 330 feet from
the north and east lines of section
22, block 33, township' 2 south, T.
& P. Ry. Co. survey Initially pump
ed oto barrels of oil in 24 hours
at 20 feet. It hao an elevation
of 2.607 feet and topped the pay at
2,155. Productionof both wells has
dropped far below the Initial rates.

Humble No. 3 Arrlngton. about
one mile west and a half mile
south of Klrby No. 1 Baker and
Lion No. 1 Coffee, Is being com
pleted on the pump at 2,288 feet,
10 feet In the main pay. Recently
It pumped at the rate of 412 bar
rels dally. It Is 1,330 feet from the
north line and 330 feet from the
east line of the lease, which Is the
west half of the northwestquarter
of section 22, block 33, township 2
south, T. & P. Ry. Co. survey.

Noel T. Lawson and others'No.
X Mi M. Edwards,which was spud-
ded May 30 and abut down Is
about one-ha-lf mile west and one-ha-lt

mile north of Humble No, 2
Arrlngton and approximately1 4

miles due west of Klrby No. 1 Ba-

ker and Lion No. 1 Coffee.
i

RKBEKAH-OD- FELLOWS
NOTICE

The meeting of the
West Texas Odd Fellows and

will bo held Wednesdayeve-
ning at'the local Odd Fellows Hall.
All members,and friends of these
two orgonlxatlons aro Invited to
attend.

SENIOR SEND-OF-F DANCE
Tho Senior Send-of-f dance will

be given, tonight at the Crawford
Hotel, commencing;, at 9 o'clock,
Gerald Liberty and his orchestra
iwlU furaua lcav; of wusJ4

AmaaciatcA Priam PJi.M

Entire Iatan Westbrook
Area Affected By

Action
The Col-Te- x Refining company.

which has the sole pipe Una con
nection into the acUve pool In
easternHoward county where Lee
Harrison, FJLE. Oil company and
others have completed several
wells recently, notified producers
that effective Monday It would
take only of the
amountof oil their wells are capa
ble or producing:

This was tha first action that
will curtail productionIn this pool.

The notice covered not only the
eastern Howard county wells but
all those In the Iatan-Westbro-

district in western Mitchell coun
ty.

This Is one of few, If not the
first, instance In recent years,
where action of one pipe line oper
ator served to reduce production
of an entire pool without any
action through the railroad com
mission.

The Col-Te- x Company told pro-
ducers that It hoped to be able to
tesumetaking all their production
about July 1. The action of Mon
day was causedby reduction of
runs to stills at the Col-Te- x refin
ery In Colorado.

I

SummerTerm

OpenedHere
Pupils ShouldEnroll This

Week, Rates Aro
Lower

Summersessionof theBig Spring
publlo Schools opened Monday
morning under the direction of
Frank Etter. Enrollmentwassome
what lower than In pastyears.

One and a half credits may be
made In ten weeks In high school
grades, said Etter, and one-ha- lf

grademay 'be made by elementary
students. Only courses from the
fifth grade up are being- offered,
however.

Those who, expect to gain maxi
mum credit, for the summer'swork
should enroll this week," Said Etter,
He mentioned greatly reduced rates
now in effect as compared to for
mer years'.

i

County Equalization
"

Board Holds Session
Howard county eauallzatlon

board met In session again Tues
day to check, assessments of Tax
Assessor Anderson Bailey. Proper-
ty owners, having taxes readjust
ed, will be notified by the boarL
As yet the board, composed of
county- -court commissioners and
tho county Judge, has not held In
terviews, '

CrudeImport
Duty Will Be

In ForceSoon
Upper House Sanctions

Compronuso Measure,
46 To 35

WASHINGTON UPr The $1418,.
600,000 tax Increase bill was signed
Into law late today by President
Hooverwhile congress dugInto tho
economy and relief disputeswith
but a forlorm prospectof winding
up Its task before tho republican
national convention meets Mon-
day,

Believing the higher levies
should take effect as soon as pos-

sible, to benefit the stricken treas-
ury, the president attached his
signaturewithin an hour after tha
bill reachedhis desk.

Dawes Resigns
Word of his action was made

known by one of the White House
secretariessimultaneously with an-
other formal announcementthat
Charles O. Dawes had resigned as
president of the reconstructionfi
nance corporation.

In signing the tax bill, President
Hoover gave out the following
statement:

"The willingness of our people to
accept this added burden during
these times, In order1 tmpregnably
to establish tho credit of the fed
eral government, Is a great tribute
to their wisdom andcourage.While
many of tha taxes are not as.X dtv
sired, the bill will effect the great
major purposo of assuranceto the
country and the world of the de-

termination of the American peo-
ple to maintain their finances and
their currency on a sound Basis.

While the Increased Income tax-
es carried In the bill will aot be
felt Until the new fiscal year be-
gins July 1, the excise levies Includ
ing the oil Import tax go Into force
June21, 15 days sifter signing.

From the noon meetinghour un-
til 3:13 p. tiu, the senatearguedbar
fore sanctioningby a 46 to 38 vote
the compromise tax bill agreedup-
on by conferees of the two branch-
es. Previously,-- 41 to 33, it had re-

fused --to . ttS"4ts40jthvce4MMea
decision,to transfer,the 3 per'eerit'
electricity tax from the power
companies to the consumer1;--.

Methodist Girk Te
Give Mystery Party

At Mrs.. McDonald's

Mrs. W. D. McDonald and Mrs.
J. M. Manuel will sponsor a suys
tery party given by the girls ot
their SundaySchool classes Friday
afternoon on Mrs. McDonald's
lawn at West Third and, Riwaels
streets.

All boys and girls la town are In-

vited, The admission will be one
dime. Several mystery packages
will be bidden on. the lawn asut Ice
creamand cake will be servedfor
refreshments.

The girls of the ''class are using-thi-

means to raise the promised
fund for the conference. The hours
are 4 to 6.

i
WOMEN'S MASS MEETINO

The women of tha First Metho
dist Churchhave opened thechurch,
to all women of all churchesof the
city who desire to aid In the up-
holding- of tha prohibition amend
ment. This meeting is set for S
o'clock and Mrs. C E, Thomaswill
preside.

Vital information alontr this line
will be distributed and a large at
tendance xrom other churches Is
rollcited.

The Weather

By U. 8. WeatherBunatt" Big Spring. Teas
Jane7, 198

BIr SDlifur and VlalaU! 1ara1
cloudy and cooler teMght aad
Wednesday.

West Texast TarH alatuU. La.
night and Wednesday. pesaJMy,
showers In the panhandleWeOnea-da-x

Cooler la westand Berth por-
tions.

lCaa TftTBI! flnmll W1 uj
continuedwarm tonight and Wed-
nesday.

New Mexico: Fair toelfM awl
Wednesday, not muck ehasye. latemperature.
WEATHER CONDITIONS, 7 AM.

UnsettledWnathar cnnUauaaaw
the southwest. rreclpMaUoa has
occurred In scattered areas over
the entire country. Temperatures
contlnun hlrh nritr tha rattan tf
but 'are falling in tho west.

TEMPERATURES
VM. AJrC

Mob. Tim.
1:30 ..............81 7e

W eaa)pte W 741

3;30 tiiMiMMMtHlN
430 , atw
5.30 'ft4vM
6.30 MfllltttMMItt eWv.

7:so .7 74
8:30 .,.,,.,.,.., jf ,7S n
0:30 ...,,..,,.,,.,,.,71 ,w ,

lOJSO p,t....,f .,.,r T
11(30 ..,.... .y..7S 14
12:30 ....a..,,,,I,.-- . ...71 is"
tsun setsTuesday, 7iS9 y m..T
Sun rises Wednesa--y'. I;M .' ss
iticnesi yaattftiaay, OT, m,

Lowest teat Mtgett, .,
"wCBissVtTs MM .J
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BIO BfRlNO HKItALD. INC.

Je W. Oalbralth, Baaintsa Manager

WaaMt Bsdiiask. Mn!nir Editor
ltOTICB TO 8UU$C1UUEUS

Bubsertbira dtslrlnr their address
ehaactd wilt plaasa elate In taslr
communication both the old and nw
addresses.

ewicai lit w. rim a.
Tsltp ! TM TSS)

kxTiaiua nam
Dally UtraU

Mall Carrlar
On Ytar ...,,.......&.oo .0
Blx Mentha IX.7S sin
Tnrss Months .......tl to tin
On Month I to i o

Nsrtlnal HeprratatlT
Taxaa Dally I'rtaa Learus, Mr-cantl- ls

Bank Bldp, Dallas, Taxaa,
Intaratata Olds, Kansas City. Mo.,
it N Michigan Ava, Chlearoi S7I
Laxlncton A vs.. Naw Tork City.

Thla paper's flrat duly la to print
all tba nawa that'a tit to print hon-atl- v

and fatrlr to alL unblaaad by
any consideration, tvtn Includlnc
lta own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon tha
character, atandlnr ir raputatlon of
any person, firm or corporation,
which nay appear In any Issue of
thla papar will b chtarfully cor-
rected upon being broucht to the
attention of tha management.

Tha Dubllaheraar not reeponalble
tor "copy omissions, typographical
errors.that may occur, further than
to correct In the next luue itttr It
la broocht to their attentionand In
no case do the publishers hold
themaelrea liable fordamages furthir than the amount received by
them tor actual apacecovering the
error. The right le reeerred to re
Ject or adit all advertising copy
Alt advertising ordera are accepted
on tnis oaais oniy.
MstXBKRTIIB ASSOCIATED TRESS
The Associated rreta la exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
Of all new dlspatchea credited to
It or not otherwise credited In thispaper and also the local newa cub.
llahed herein. All rights for repub-
lication ot special dlspatchea are
also reserved.

A Couple Of Engineers

"PRANCE, whose godfather and
model In the brotherhood of

republics u our own United
Statesof America, has Imitated us
In still another political gesture
It has picked an engineer for Its
president.

But tha tact that both are engi-
neers Is about all Hoover and Le--
brcn have In common. Lcbrun Is

Make A
TO

a born, trainee ana kmkui bm-ticla- n.

A great deal ot Hosvtrt
troubles as president have been
due to tha fact that he was not a

There) ars signs that ha
Is learning the game, but he Is still
an amateur. The office of presi-
dent of tha United Statesdemands
a man schooled In the artifices and
devices ot politics. On tha con
trary, the French presidentneeds
to know next to nothingot politics.
He Is largely a figurehead.
Theoretically ha picks his own
prima minister, who In turn picks
the cabinet. Actually the French

Is helpless. Mlllerand
was so In 1631, and was forced to
resign because every time he pro-
posed anything the senate voted
him down.

The president ot the united
StatesIs vested with
powers. He must know men and
the ins and outs of politics, 11 nis

Is to be successful.
Ha picks his own cabinetsand
names thousands of lesser offi-
cials, from postmastersto mem-
bers of the supreme court. Only
occasionally Is his choice of a man
rejectedby the senate.

It is the irony of fate, perhaps,
that France, whose president Is a
stuffed shirt and needs to know
nothing of politics, has a skillful
politician as Its chief; while In
this country, where a working
knowledge ot politics is indispensa-
ble In a president, we have a skill
ful engineer only the
rudimentsof political knowledge.

s

LoadOf

BAN ANTONIO (UP) Federal
authorities here today announced
the seizure ot an airplane loaded
with alcohol In McMuUen county,
CO miles south of here, after an
aerialpursuit from the border. Th
Federal plane sm&shed Its wings
In landingbut no one was Injured.

The ship was described aa a sis
ler ship to the one in which W. T
Ponder, Fort Worth, famous war
ace, was arrested at San Anrlo
recently and the seizurewas made
by customs egent D 9 Ccnncr, who
arrestedPonder

A pilot who gave his name as
Glen Walters was arrestedsnd al
ro a man giving his nsme asJames
Howard, when he arrived at the
landing field with gasoline

Date
SEE

This minstrel ahow la one
of the funniest comedies
that has ever been pres-
ented In Abilene, profes-
sional or otherwise

TOM K. KLPEN
Abilene. Texas
Co Judge. Taylor Co

K. P. MINSTREL'
FRIDAY 8 P. SI.

Admission 40c and 20c High School

SONGS

JOKES

MUSIC

DANCES

ENTEETAIN5IENT

politician.

president

extraordinary

administration

possessing

Airplane
Alcohol Seized

Now!

of

ExemptionOf HomesteadsOf &MI
AssessedValueAmong Propositions
To Be ConsideredIn Coming Election

BT RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN. Exemption ot M.000

assessedvalue ot homesteads from
state,taxation will be voted on as
one ot nine proposed constitutional
amendments, at the general elec-
tion next November 8. This will
be the ratification of the first leg-
islative step in response to a mod-
ern demand that state taxes must
be shifted from the land and
homes and ranches of dwindling
value, and placed upon other sour-
ces of wealth.

For the first time In a decade
that constitutional amendments
have been submitted, none this
time propose to raise any official
salaries.

The homestead amendment Is
limited to "residence homesteads."

Another amendment will consoli
date the offices of county tax as
sessor and tax collector. A third
will limit voting In bond elections
to actual property taxpayers, des-
troying the fiction that If one has
a "watch or a dog" subjectto ren-
dition for taxes, he Is eligible to
vote bonds.

All nine ot the amendments are
to be Included on a single ballot
that will be handed to each general
election voter In November.

The proposed constitutional
changes are:

Prohibit future issuance ot
bonds against the university per-
manent fund: asked by the uni
versity regents. B. J. R. 26. Ap
propriation for proclamation and
election expenses.$3,000.

To permit redemption ot tax
sale lands. H. J. R. 24. Appropri
ation, J3.000.

Limit legislature's power to ex
tlngulsh or release Indebtedness,
liability or obligation of any cor-
poration or Individual, except de
linquent taxes due 10 years or
more in practical effect to permit
liquidation ot uncollectible delin-
quent taxes and restoration ot
clear titles. IL J. R. 12. Appro
priation 110.000.

To permit military officers and
men to vote and hold office. H. J
R. 1. Appropriation, J6.000

To allow counties and cities on
coast to levy taxes for seawalls.
H. J. R. 5. Appropriation, $5,000.

Voters owning property which
has been rendered for taxation,
may vote in bond elections. H. J.
R. 26. Appropriation, ,000.

Exempting residence. home--
steads to assessedvalue of J3.0C0
from all state taxes. H. J. R. 6.
Appropriation. $3,000.

Combine offices of tax assessor
and collector H J. R. 21. Ap- -
proprlatlon, 15.000

Permit thestate to participate In
Texas Centennial. S. J R. 28. Ap- -
proprlatlon, $5,000

NOSHNATIOJf APPROVED
WASIUNGTON UP) The senate

Judiciary committee approved the
nomination ot Sterling D Bennett,;
Beaumont, for federal attorney of
the EasternDistrict of Texas. Ap-
proval Is subject to agreementof
SenatorAshhurst of Arizona, whol
was not presentwhen tne commit--1

tee acted.

Out

Lancaster Publisher,Mem
bcr Of Legislature,

lit Statement

DALLAS Ray Holder, Lancas
ter publisher and state legislator
from Dallas county, who announc
ed for a place on the railroad com'
mission two months ago, today
gave out a statementthat he was
withdrawing from that race. In
his statementHolder said, "I have
received much encouragementand
firmly bellevo that I would be el
ectcd to a place on tha railroad
commission, but personalbusiness
affairs would prevent me leaving
Dallas county If I were elected. I
believe that a man elected to an
office like tha railroad commission
should be able, to give all of his
time and efforts to IL but for the
next two years my personal busi-
ness wilt require me to live In
Dallas and at home.

"I want to thank my many
friends for their support," said
Holder, "and say to them that I
shall be ever mindful of the many
friendships I have formed and the
many services renderedme In the
psst."

In commenting on his probable
place In polities for the future.
Holder said, "I shall always be In-

terested In publlo affairs. I feel
that by my service in the stato leg-

islature I have served my state
and my county. I have been espe-
cially Interested In the public
schools: and the welfare of the
school children Is very near and
dear to my heart.

mere is a movement on iooi 10
draft me to again offer for the
legislature from Dallas county. I
have many letters and telephone
calls asking me to run again.What
I shall do about running tor the
legislatureI do not know. I could
spare the time from my personal
affairs, but unless I am convinced
that my services are urgently need--
ed, I shall stay In private life. How--
ever, some of the best business
men In Dallas ar urging me to
run again ssying, 'the times de-

mand a man like you with expert--
ence and whose record la ono of
economy as you proved when you
lowered the license fees on auto--
mobiles. We need some of the
same kind of energyand ability on
other forms of taxation how and
we know Holder has both' "

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Mack Underwood and Miss Mary
Loyce Heath, June4

--Not
WE CHALLENGE

From tho South Come ThesoChal
lengesVoiced by 8. F. Conrad,

Charlotte, North Carolina,

We challenge the' advocates for
a return of the legalized liquor
trafflo to prove that the manufac
lure and sale of beer anddistilled
liquors, with tha licensed saloons
as thav existed brfors thev were
abblbhed, were not a source of mor
al dograuctlon, corruption and
ruin to the whole nation.

"We challenge the liquor forces
to prove that under the ' changed
conditions of tho present time, of
hard-surface-d roads and the see
of automobiles, buses for travel and
great trucks fox business, would
not mako the open, licensed sale
of alcoholic liquors a menace to
publlo safety.

Wo challenge the liquor forces to
prove that tha open, public, licensed
sole ot atcohollo liquors has not
always been a foe of progress, to
morality, good cltlzdnshlp, to the
home, and to scores of millions a
sourceof Impaired health,a deplet
ed family purse,.and discord In tho
home.

Wc challenge the liquor forces
to prove that It It is right to tax
liquor drinking for revenue for tho
government that It would not be
equally right to tax the sale ot
dope for revenue tor the govern'
raent.

There was a time when gamb
ling halls were licensed, when
houses ot prostitution wero lic-
ensed and undercity control.
We challenge the liquor advocates

who want to put a tax on beer
and licensed saloons for govern-
ment revenue, to piove that It
would not bo equally right to put
a tax on adultery, houses of pros-
titution, racketeering and the lo:-te- ry

for revenue to the government
We challenge tho liquor forces

who are seeking the repealot the
tignieentn. Amendment to prove
that If It wero right to njaollsh stav
cty by conttitutlonal law that It Is

ot equally right to abolish the
liquor traffic by law.

rrom the book cf the Prophet
Isaah, chapter we are told
"from the drinking ot wino hell
was enlarged, and opened wide
her mouth without measure, and
multitudes descended Into hell"
and as a result thewhole nation
was carried Into captivity.
Wo challenge the liquor forces

to prove that If hell was enlarged
by drinking wine that It was not
more enlarged by the drlnklne of
beer, wino and the distilled liquors
of the daysot license In our coun
try.

We challenge the advocates ot
the stato control of liquor buslnesi
to provo that state control will no!
bring back the same conditions that
existed before the liquor business
was outlawed by tho national gov-
ernment

We challenge the liquor forces
to prove that lying, vulgarity, pro-
fanity, drunkenness,deception, de
moralization, debauchery, moral de--

'ffradatlon poverty, profligacy
iworthlessness and the damnat'onof

In Big

THE

Big SpringJkilto

15c
PER

WEEK
CALL 728 AND ASK

Holder
0fR.R.Race

Carrier Boys

.Want your subscription. You may pay for The Daily Heraldby the
WEEK or by the MONTH or by the YEAR. During this period of

'depression'we are maknig it very easy for anyone to read The

Herald.

For the 15c weekly rate yon get six paperseach' week. For

the 60c monthly rate you get 26 papersper month. And for the

yearly rateyou about312 papers.

If you buy your paperson the streetsthey cost you five cents

per copy. That would be twice,ns much per week as the weekly

rate by subscription. Then, too, if you don't buy all of themyou

may fail to read about just what you really wanted to read.

Always rememberthat papersboughton the streetscost twice

asmuchandmorethan they cost the regularsubscribers.

BE A REGULAR READER OF YOUR HOME PAPER. IT
WILL GIVE YOU BOTH HOME NEWS AND WORLD NEWS.

US TO

Enforcement
Repeal

Spring

Mwta .ar Mi lk WejHhmU frwlts
Of tfce Iff Wast liquor fcananssw.

TM laws Of this euettry ek
on who aids anlt abets Mother
1 crime a partner of the crim-
inal.
We challenge you. Mr. ClUaen.

to prove that if you voto with tho
organized liquor forces for a return
of the legalized liquor traffic that
you are not an abettor with It In
the evils ot tho liquor business.

We challenge anyone to prove
that an officer who takes an oath
to-- enforce the law and does not
do It, Is not criminally responsible
wun uie man who violates the law.

Governor Franklin D, Roose-
velt has publicly declared for a
repeal of the EighteenthAmend-
ment d tor state control.
We challenge him to rjrova that

slate control of the liquor busi-
ness does not put Wback whero
wo were before the liquor business
waa outlawed by the Eighteenth
Amendment.

Wo challenge) him to denv that
ho la basing his hope ot election
on support of tho liquor forces.

i

78 VeteransOf
ConfederacyTo

AttendReunion

AUSTIN Seventy-eigh-t Qray-- -
ciaa veterans or the confederate
army, and 16 widows and wives of
veteranswill go from Austin June
18 to the reunion ot
Confederate veterans and allied
organizations,to gather about the
hlstorlo old capltol of the Confed-
eracy at Richmond, and beneath
the Stars and Bars to answerback
the dim reveille of memory across
the 67 years since Gettysburg.

IMS slender brigade, nearly a
third of the veteransremainingat
the Confederate home, will be ac-
companied by Supt. R. R. Patter
son and a staff of attendantsand
nurses. Some of the widows will
be from the Confederate Woman's
home.

The trip will be made In two
tourist sleepers and a chair car,
furnished by the railroad without
chargeto the veterans The group
will lcavo here June 18, over the
Missouri Pacific lines, reaching
Richmond at noon of June 20.

Special trains will be run from
Dallas and Houston, in which oth
er veterans will accompany mem
bers of the Sons ot Confederate
Veterans, the United Daughtersof
the Confederacy, and other asso-
ciated organizations. C E. Gil
bert, commanderof the Texas di-
vision, SCV, has appointedmem
bers ot his staff for the reunion
These Include R. R. Dobbins, San
Marcos, commander of theAustin
brigade; J. E. Win free, Houston,
adjutant and chief of staff; Mrs
Wlnofree, matron of honor; Mrs.
Young Yates, Fort Worth, chap
eron; Mrs J Bryan Peel, Hous
ton, sponsor; and Mrs. Nets V.
Taylor, Houstonand Mrs F M. O
Fenn, Richmond, maids of honor.

Mary Jack Smith, twelve-yea- r-

old daughterof Mr. and Mrs. H L,
Smith ot Odessa, Is Improving fol-
lowing an Illness of nearly three
weeks
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Arguments On
ExceptionsIn Oil

Suits Progress
AUSTIN (UP) Arguments on

exceptions taken by defendantoil
companies to Attorney General
James V. Allred'a amended peti
tion In his $17,850,000 antl trust
penaltysuit were resumedhere to
day In SSth district court.

A procedurewas determinedup
on by which the Humble OH & Re
fining Company, which already
had begun argumentson Its excep
tions, will be heard first on each
section ot the petition It wishes to
attack. The other defendantcom-
panies wilt then be heard on the
same section before the Humble
argument begins on a different
section.

It Is expected several weeks of
argumentwill be heard.

e

OklahomaLoses
In BridgeSuit

KANSAS CTTY UPh-Fede-ral

Judge Pollock overruled Oklaho-
ma's motion to dismiss the appli
cation of the Red River Bridge
company of Texas for an Injunc-
tion restraining Interference with
Its Denlsoh-Dura- nt toll bridge.

OKLAHOMA CITY Wl- -A mil-

itary zone will bo reestablishedand
patrolled at the Oklahoma ap-

proach to the Free Bridge across
Red River between Durant and
Denlson, Governor Murray an-

nounced Monday
e

CounterRevolution
StartedIn Chile

SANTIAGO, Chile t?P A coun-
ter revolution, directed againstthe
Socialist regime established here
Saturday,has broken out In Chile.

It was understood that the mlll- -
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tary and naval garrisonsat Con-cepcl-

and CalcahuanoJudjoined
the movement Officials of the
new government do not beMevo the
counter revolution U
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oifefon Gets
1To 0Licking

rimnimM Gets Shutout
Over Tyler

SeatCatN

JLUNUVIirw . The Lanstvlew
Cannibals defeated the Houston
Buffs' 1 to 6 Monday afternoon In
the.openlB game of a thort series.
1 Forrest PrtwHll held the slue--
gHHM&urra to roar.hits and Was In
trouble only on threo occasions.
pitching out of eaehexpertly.

tongylew,scored the only run In
the first mtlng when Moss was
touched tet singles by Bejmo,
uarrna aaarose,

xne sjame was picyed in one
hoar ami flft tnlrvnt .. "

It was the first shutout herethis
icann. ,

Score fey hmkwrst RUE
Kowtow ....T.OOO 000 000- -0 4 0
Loagvlew .,.).100 000 OOx 1 t t)

PIRATES 11, SPORTS 0
TYUBR Hammerim the offer- -

IllBfs of Milt Bteengrafe on the
foewnd for Tyler alLjover the lot.
the Galveston. Buccaneers won 11
loift In a one-s4de- slugfeet here
Moauay. Tile Tyler; teamfailed to
tally time and only gather--

Often Suffered
From Pains In

Side and Back
"N,ttt after nlt I could not

Bleep: writes Mrs, Mary J. Hob-ert-

Raleigh, N. a "I would
Ho ftwklie half the night I waa
dizzy and weak: suffered fre-

quently from pains In my eldo
and small part of my back.

"When I was ft girl, motherguvo
:ao Cardnl, and It did me so much
Good I thought I would try It
uraln. Z took Are bottles, and I feet
like a new person. I would advise
women who are weak to try Cardul.
lor It baacertainlyput me onmy reef

Cartel la soldatBros stores, mi

J

Exports

see low

c. ---

.,
nt ma teau.,'iu, daiLjT jeer sw,if

eSl seaspi gaaej ""aia EtfWvte AlMsY

i M CMveetetf.
Tlyi faaa aaaabaaJ 'WAaVaavAa 4arV 1PI sasismBBj tnBaTTTvV SUl

Nr vJeeeryi the" third when He-On-

TsesMfed owt a homer with
Governor andAllen aboard.

Bteengrafe started slab duty for
Tvler. but was relieved W Leftv
Willis after one down In the fifth1.
Three runs already had been scor
ed In that Inning and one "was
on bate.

The teams will play a double
header tomorrow, which will be
George Washington" day celebrat

ing the slugging centerflelder'are
turn to the lineup.
Galveston ,,..003 220 30011 13 0
Tyler . ,.000.000 000 0 7 3

Thurrrian Allen: Stecnicrafe.
Willis and,0'Nell, Long.

tnfi

and

KxroaVrs s, pantherst
FORT WOItTH Biaumonl In

creased its lead over the Texas
League field to thr.ee and pne half
games by defeatingFort Worth 6--2

here Monday night. Houston, Its
nearest had previously lostpt
Longvlew.

Buck Marrow held the panthers
well in hand In all but one Inning,
the sixthswhen a wild streak plus
an error helped them to their, two
runs. The Exporters treated Tom
Eatell, the starting Cat hurler,
roughly and were not' much easier
on Clarehce Plckrel, his successor,
collecting a total of 14 hits.
Beaumont ....020001 101 14 1
Fort Worth ...000 002 000 2 S 2

Morrow and Relberj Estell,
Plckrel and Krauss.

INDIANS 3, STEERS 1
DALLAS Pitcher George Mur-

ray failed to collect his tentlr vic-
tory of the season tonight when his
own fielding mlsplay gave the
San Antonio Indians a 3--1 victory
over

Murray's failure properly to
handleFitzgerald'sgrounderIn the
sixth left him open for a single by
Baker that scored two runs with
two men out
San Antonio . .000 002 0103 7 0
Dallas 000 0010001 1 3

Kowallk and Mealey; Murray
and Powers. i

Sl'ECIAL SUPPERS
35c and 50c

Delicious Home Cooking
Menu Changed Dally

HOME CAFE
W. A. SheeU 125 E. 3rd

A
Wednesday

Morning
Special

HERE IS SOMETHING
FOR THE LITTLE MISS

i

Wednesdaymorning you will find the
mostcompleteassortmentof missesand
children'shatsthathasever beenshown
in Big: Spring:. And you will find them
only at Penney's.

SaucyHATS
for daughter's

'
SUMMER WARDROBE

JustflikeMother'sI Yes! Rough or smoothstraws
, , flower and ribbon trims ... and ' ripple or

lifted brims! Your little girl will be thrilled when
fc,.

she wears one of these to her summerparties.
And ydu will bo thrilled when

you Penney's price!

rival,

Dallas.

49c
J.C.PENNEYGO
HfAUXMUM T Q R fc

HaoCutToTmiUTicmih ,

ProblemsIn G.0$.Convention

By RAYMOND CIWVPFKlt

United Press. Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON Ticklish prob

lems confronting the Republican
national convention at Chicago will
be handled by practically a com
plete change of cast from that
which conducted the 1928 conven
tlon. '

Relatively new figures havebeen
selected to teer the proceedings
through the party's first real fight
over prohibition in years. The de-

pression also has raisednew prob-
lems. Republicans particularly will
devote considerable attention to
shantnir explanations which wilt
take Intd considerationthe prom-
ises of continued prosperity, con
spicuous In the 1928 campaign.

The expected renomlnation of
President Hoover and Vlce-Fre-sl

dent Curtis only leaves the dele
gatesmore time to become excited
over Issues. -

Among the persons who will be
assembling at Chicago a week
from today win be tnese rawung
members of the cast:

First-Rol- e

Senator L. J. Dickinson, Iowa,
the probable temporary chairman
and keynoter. This Is his first
major convention role, Bone dry,
long a leader In the farm bloc In
congress, he will attempt in one
composite oratorical effort to rep-
resent what he believes to be Mr.
Hoover's views, the general party
views, and his own.

Rep. Bertrand H. Snell, New
York, the probable permanent
chairman. Long chairman of the
house rules committee, he was one
of the famous triumvirate which
under the late Speaker Nicholas
Longworth ran the house with an
Iron hand. He is a parliamentary
expert.

JosephL. Scott, Los Angeles at-

torney who will place President
Hoover In nomination, Is unknown
In national politics although he
dldsome campaign speaking for
Mr. Hoover four yearsago. It will
be his job to present a glowing
picture of Hoover the man, and the
statesman.

Nominate Curtis
Charles L. Scott of Kansas, who

will nominate nt Cur.
tls. He has been a newspaperedi
tor for years,formerly was a mem-
ber of congressand Is now attach
ed to headquartersof the Repub-
lican national committee here. Ho
la a veteran In Kansasand nation-
al politics, but has not appeared
In a prominent way before any re-

cent national conventions.
Political celebrities and Impor-

tant figures of former conventions
will be on hand In large numbers.
Charles G. Dawes, presidentof the
ReconstructionFinance Corpora
tion, and former Governor Frank
O. Lowden of IlllnoJL will be dele
gates from Illinois.

William S. Vare of Pennsylvania,
who started the breakto Mr. Hoo-
ver at KansasCity four years ago,
will be present again as chief of
the Pennsylvaniadelegation.

The most prominent women In
tha convention will be Mrs. Mabel
Walker Wlllebrandt, the dry Joan
of Arc In 1928, but since then the
attorney for grape concentrate
manufacturers. She is a delegate
from California along with Louis
B. Mayer, the motion picture pro
ducer

i

Efficiency Expert
Conferswith Group
From Legislature
AUSTIN .(UP). E. O. Grlffen--

hagen of Chicago, headof the firm
of efficiency expertsemployed by a
legislative economy committee, was
here today for a two day confer-
ence with Representatives Harry
Graves and Phil Sandersof the leg-
islative committee.

Preliminary reports on the In-
vestigationsthat have been con-
ducted by Grifflnhagen's employ-
ees In connection with the state
auditor's forces, will be sent to
each member of the legislative
committee, Sanders said.

After they have had time to con-
sider the data, a meeting of the
whole committee likely will be call-
ed to considerfindings and recom-
mendationsto be made to the
next statelegislature.

The committee was appointed to
work out a plan of saving m state
expenditures. Greater efficiency,
elimination of duplicated state
agencies and combination of de-
partments to keep down overhead
are amongthe objects of the com
mittee.

A part of the work has been
gathering detailed Information on
the duties, hours and efficiency of
14,000 state employees and a re
port on their relationship to state
officials and other state employ
ees.

With the convening of a new
Travis county grand jury today,
further investigation of fee ac
counts collected by sheriffs In the
stale was due.

T. B. Markham, asslstsnt state
auditor, who has been In chargeof
inucii ui wis investigation, is in
his office again after having un
dergone an operation at a local
hospital.

NewsBriefs
. By United Press ,

CHICAGO Leroy Fox, 47, today
faced a charge of malicious mis-
chief after miscarriage of his
suicide plans. Fox, an unemployed
sales manager,turned on the gas
n his apartment in an attempt .at

suicide. The gas Ignited 'in a ter-rlf- io

explosion that badly damaged
the apartmentbut only Injured Fox
slightly.

LOS ANGELES William Far--
num, 55, veteran film actor, and
Mrs. Isabella Lunds Major.' 37, Los
Angeles, will wed In Sahta Barbara
Wednesday, an application for a
marriage license revealed today.

The British noire control
mere than half of the world's pro--

SucceedsBruening

B'.
'

"" " iH

IHK flP'a'HP'HBBr aV

ILbLLLLLB' sy""v , fliaHassBBH

AttocltUtFintPhtto
Frsnz Von Papen, former Ger-

man military attache at Washing-
ton, D. C, and a member of the
conservative centrist party, waa
asked by President Paul Von Hln.
denbero to form a cabinet to sue-cc- '4

the ministry of Dr. Helnrlch
BrUinlnu. reslonuL

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday'sWinners
Today's Standings

Tomorrow'sSchedule
RESULTS MONDAY

Texas League
Galveston 11, Tyler p.

Houston 0, Longvlew 1.
Beaumont5, Fort Worth 9.
San Antonio 3, Dallas 1.

American Leaguo
None scheduled.

National League
Brooklyn 7, PhiladelphiaIB.
One scheduled.

TEAM STANDINGS
Texas League

W
Beaumont 36
Houston 32
Dallas ." 28
Longvle w , 29
Galveston 24
Fort Worth .... 23
Sun Antonio 21
Tyler 19

American League
New York 32
Washington ...... 28
Detroit . . 2G
Philadelphia 27
Cleveland 27
St. Louis ......... 21
Chicago , 16
Boston 9

National Lcacue
Chicago 28
Boston 29
Pittsburgh 22
St. Louis .. 23
Cincinnati ,.r,.... 24
Brooklyn 23
Philadelphia 22
New York 19

GAMES TUESDAY
Texas League

Houston Longvlew.
Galveston Tyler.
Beaumont Fort Worth.'
San Antonio Dallas.

American Leaguo
Boston Louis.
Washington Chicago.
New Yoik Detroit.
Philadelphia Cleveland.

National League
St. Louts at Boeton.

L
ft
21
24
25
28
29
33
34

14
20
19
21
22
25
29
30

10
20
21
24
27
27
27
23

at
at
at

at

at St.
at

at
at

Chicago at Brookyln
Cincinnati at New York.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

t
NEW YOItK Nicholas Mur-

ray Butler, presidentof Columbia
University, Intends to for h.
Republican National Convention to
act on nis proposal submission
of Amendment to voters
of every state,he announced.

"Every state in many cases
each delegate be required to
come from under woodpile

precisely where he
stands," Butler ssld.

i
TULSA, Okla. Marathon

Co, subsidiaryof Ohio Co.,
spend 11,000,000 In reconstruction
of refineries at Fort Worth, Texas,

Brlstow. Oklahoma.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneyi-at'La-w

General Practice All
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
Phone 501

S0 Years
In This Bustness

LET DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
'or

CRATING

JOEB. NEEL

Pet.
.6C7
.604
,538
.537
.462
.442
.389
.358

,696
.383
.578

la

.563
,551
.457
356

.200

JS96
.592
.312
.489
.471
,460
.440
.432

Dr.

for
the 18th

and
will

out his--
and tell

Dr.

Oil
Oil will

and

US

Hum M

Y
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Dodgers15--7

Hack Wilson Hits Ninth
And Tenth

Of Season

PHILADELPHIA Back at their
home park, the Phillies Tuesday
piastereaa itw defeat on the
Brooklyn Dodgers In the only
game pinycti in either major lea
gue.

Joe Shaute, Babe Phelps and
Lefty Helmach all felt the wrath of
the Phlllle bats, which manufac
tured 21 hits, Including Chuck
Klein's 14th home run, and piled
up i runs in tne first five frames,

Phil Collins, meantime, had the
visitors baffled until the sixth In-

ning, when the first of Hack Wil-
son's two home runs brought In a
pair of tallies. The next Inning
saw the Dodgers score five more
tuns as Wright, O'Doul and Wil-
son hit for the circuit and also nan

nhriasroi Gu...... Vjxj
ea scoreless ban from there on.

Hack Wilson's two four-bagge-la

were his ninth and tenth of the
season and gave further Indication
the pudgy slugger Is regaining his
1930 form.

Don Hurst, big first baseman, led
the Phillies assault with four sin-
gles and a walk In five trips and
scored four runs. Mallon. Klein.
Whitney and George Davis contrib-
uted three hits apiece, Whitney
driving across rourruns.

Score by lnnlnars:
Brooklyn 000 002 GOO 7
Philadelphia 402 440 Olx IS

Norman Wilkins Wed
To Mrs. Eliza Htdl

NormanWatklns of this city and
Mrs. Eliza A. Hull of Andrew
were united In matrimony Sunday

I

Homers

Bsnst-huc,-4

Tonsorlal Work of the
Better Kind

SERVICE BARBER
SHOP

Lois Madison, Prop.
First National Bank Bid?.

enisinmHrtoimiitrmintiw miiihiiww.

aHernoofi.aitthehome of Wi bride
la Andrews.

A host ( from Big
Springwere present.The ceremony
was performedby the Rev. Woodle
W. Smith, Pastor East Fourth St

variation.
impos-

sible

elimina-

tion

a

f ;irkS
MSrflfOURiifllfflTGtTBa

1 Cssiisiin si M F

Store
1405. Scurry

WednesdaySpecials
JhekX&tiveA Load Vegetables, and

km:m:"I"!K yfc-j-r
& & M .K. M 'V--"- .rAUU bTW'bVK ircr.

.Baby

Squash
Cucumbers..
GreenBeans
Sugar

A FRANK
CONFESSION
--A STATEMENT BY THE GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CuMPAN!

Gillette Safety Razor Company feels
THE upon to make a confession and a

statementthat are undoubtedlyunique in the

annals of American business. It is with deep

regret andno little embarrassmentthatwedo this

in order to tell you frankly what actually hap-

penedwhen we introduceda new Gillette razor

and blade.

Soon after this was done, we found that, al-

though the majority was some

userscomplainedqualitywasnot up to standard.

We learnedwhy. Our equipmenthad not been

equal to the task of producing millions of

blades at high speedwithout a certain varia-

tion in quality that affected a small portion
of our output. As a result some blades

left the factory were not as good as you

a rieht to expect Im

mediately we directed

our principal effort to-

wardtheachievementof

uniformity. Everything
within our power was
done to end
More than this

as it seemedof

accomplishment at the

time we set out to

developor find a better
production process,
having as a major re--.

quirement tho

of varying quality.

large frlenda

that
had

Baptist Church of, this city, with
beautiful ring ceremony.
Following the ceremony friends

served refreshment to onehundred
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Watklns are leaV- -

No". A 51

-- 2!

10 lb. Sack
Imperial

asits

is to
only

a

U
color

to
It is a

or

Ittf today tor a extended
moon. TheywM

'Wlatfeoro,
and other

They will make b A
drews, Texar.
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3rd &

- Valley Of Fresh FlHe!

..

great

J- - ,

.
Bunch

White
Yellow, lb.

Cano(

Gregg

ProaJhe.

pleased,

lb!

"

discovered and purchasedfor our exclusive

use and at the cost of millions of dollars
a manufacturing process that was amazingly

superior to our own.

By this method,modernand automaticmillion

of blades can be made at top speed without
variation in quality.

We incorporatedrefinementsof our own inven-

tion and installed new machinery,throwing

out all of our old equipment
Gillette blades,madeNow we announcetoday's

by the new management The usual superla-

tives have no placein this sincerestatementof

ours, so we will let the quality of the blades

speakfor itself. The green Gillette packagere-

mains unchanged,but the blades are new in

respect, quality, performance, and method
of manufacture.

The Gillette Blue Super-Blad- e

The $2 Kroman De Lux,e has been
withdrawn from production. We offer the
Blue Super-Blad- e successor.This sen-

sational blade far superior theKroman

and costs considerably less. You pay
few cents more than for the Tegular blade

and get unmatchedshaving comfort Its
extraordinary shaving performance vnU

convinceyou that the Blue Blade the
sharpest ever produced. A blue
has been applied the blade for easy
identification. contained in blue
package, Cellophanewrapped.

vlH WfeMta
Cooper, Corptti OwftpaV

points.
their home

tFin

Stor

Fresh
Per

No.

We

the

every

blade

You can try todaya
Gillette blades without
risking a cent If you
don'tagreetheyaresupe-

rior, return the package)

and your dealerwill re-

fund your money. Owe

reputation depends
upontheproofof thee
claims.Beiagabehrte
ly certainof thequality
of theseGillette blades,

we do not heeitat to
make this statetasat

I over our signature). .

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO.
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS
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BKfJIN ME.K TODAY
CHKIUVT DIXON, and pret-

ty, tells her mother the 1 going
to a Club meeting but Instead
meets DAN PHILLIPS, newepn-I-r

reporterwith whom she Is In
lore. Her wealthy parentsdo not
know the it acquainted with Dan.
Cherry goes with him to Inter-vie- w

a bank robber sweetheart,
ftae blunder into underworld
headquarters andn bullet strikes
.er arm, Dan takes her to a doc-

tor' office and then home He Is
Irving' to explain what has hap-
penedwhen MR DIXON appears.
Jle is very nnr nnd brandishes
a newspaper containing Cherry"!
picture and an account of tne
snooting Mr. Dixon orders Dan
from the house.

Days pass and SARAH. Cher-
ry's maid, dlrcovers Dan has

end been told the girl is
cut of town. Cherry steals out of
the house, meets Dan and ex-

plains. Ha tells her lie lores her
When Cherry arrlxes home her
father U waiting and accusesher
of having- met the reporter Cher-
ry defies her father and he or
dere her to apologize or leave,
Fbe says. Til go"anjr,uf ,)u,
f Ue hour-KIeTlh-at evening
De OndsDanand tells "him a

uW"happcned He ofTci to tafce
her to a, friend's home but Tier
ry cays, "Let's get nnrnM

j

JiOW STOItVrp
CHAPTFlt jgmulate me the

were lo 'be
that you've

room the ''cd say--' Is It
BUI Prirurte. who covered

r.iwi a man
Cherry nor Da.n had eer seen

were the witrcje had
Prtngle husband,

Ihe of to the li

was eerermryentireh

"

i

1 a

a
out sentiment or n .if I do'
ths sacred.

wheezing, half-audib- At

coat her men
hat do' rtnnnr'lnS

cirsr ana loua in the Ex
roe ins the

clerk's two old
scrubbing ths floor of the
corridor --our
deserted.

and
out the justice

That was all was to itwere mar-ie- d' Dan a
folded bill in the ofriciai's He

Cherry him
ker was some joking
the heaid she
and tn tli nichtBill Pringl stood
on steps.

"Wetl he salJ
the honeymoon' You two w.nt a

He up two winnnuy sna a cat)
cruising the opposite rule o' '

the swerved the
ian anatjherrj cot cabPrlngle and dtapiM-jre- d

the street.
Blsmark hotel

the cab He saidto Cherry all i It
find vou n nu

Olcouise" ne

singularly for itsi U la tbe darknessof the
;", was jg.

IldniZONTAI.
2 Sault'Sle

Vane

Late Superior

7 t
deem

14 to
"IS
17 To
lCrded
41 Itunges in

25 Foretoken
at Competitor.

31 Existed.
To
Consumer.

tS Sound of a

tfi Sanskrit

3 Subordinate.
41 Epochs.
45 ths

Yetrt
IS

47SyVol.n
3fi

1

MBm

S!L
KaTviSl

rcio.gjP'g'T

41
of

50 home
51 Scarlet
St

67 perform
CS Mistake.
CO Vigilant
C2
C3

1
for
ot

of a street sheathedthem
yellow electricity.
for n traffic

Happily the girt smiled up at
him. "My husband.
l ho as though
litany

arm re
going to be- happy!" he almost
sternly "We're going to make a
go It, Cherry. I know I
deserve "nyone half

an you are but going to
happy so

was ab
ruptly as the jolted to a

to the
could was
the girl who hours earlier

left tho
She at an

how
he looked.

IwEe

ecslacy Interrupted

Cherry, stepping
scarcely believe

mkerjbic glanced
thought

he was her husband'
"Cap" Or I mm was ttll on dutv

at the hotel de-- k Dm; i
(.nerrv 'orwaj- -'

'. llt to .ntroduce an oldjVjid he This is Mi Gra-
ham known as 'Cap.
lsir I vou to know my wife "

. tWi.it riu lu meet
vou MiMii is a surpri

for sake Ain't
'.he one was a

ago 1 sa -- "

I'hilllpj grinned "Tike It easy.
ON WITH T1IK And aren't you going to ron- -

IX You're fltst
Thev marrie I little before h'lr news.

10:30 night by justice of "Tou mean just been mar--
prace in a dingy of court Well really
noari
coait liouse neiih-e- r

bsfore Dan
LFpr-Ue-d I.,cl"d

clerk courts Issu--
cense

It with

trueT"
it s

I She-- a
Is. tlioush And

prelt
you ve

to 1 hlp locate good too Ma'am

rlraitm

ir oia assured
of the finest! I to congratu--

of you

A few words Tn door opened and Dan
In a monv 'umed his

Cherry, ratlin pale whirled about .
raring the polo A dosen and women laugh

Dans "I and calllnir out rally, crowd..!
stillness.

cept small group in
office and mi

central
the hojse

wife" sang
theie

Thej plar
hand

drew toward and kissed
Thers that

bride scarcal Then
Dan were oitslde

beside them

gaily "now for

cab. don't you"
held Ued

that hsd been
down

street to etirh.
lno ihe

wared
down

"The Din
driver

"it's right .
Well some place

Mrs

rwa quiet was

--ury bsre'vIblc

The

Canal connects

vlet

tter
rjTo

40 The salute;
lire

rub

Heavy

bell

and

F

meat

Dish.

lamp with
The cab halted

She said
words they were

"You
MM

don't
so sweet and

fine Im
you Oh. vou're

The
cab stop.

that she
same

had hotel nnd
and

and

And

and

raid

want
Say glad

But th's
,Vh why. mttc
you here while

mean

CO

the)

true
Well declare'

one she

man Cherry "On
wunt

late both Yes sh Indeed

mumbled cuter
ex-

tent jtill Cherry
and small

brown

the

finger,

oat

" noteL They swarmed
about Dan and Cherry Dill Pringlc
tppesred to be in the lead

'Here they are'" the court house
seemed."Pter cried "Here's the bride

Copies

anu Look at em blush
ing fotlcr1 Whos going to be first
to kiss tne urideT

Dan stepped out smiling.
a minute he protested

r. wnar u mis
"We've come to help you

put In girl wearlni;a green hat going on-
to Casey's and were going to takou with For goodnes? sakrDart, introduce us cant vou"Phillips turned Cherr "Hall
wits." said. "but

harmless Mv confreres ofthe well known News
wen gang" he faced the new

comets -- this rrrtilm. .

about the surnri. ., i

I pulled' a bass voice rsIM ..,,
Others chorused Speech Speech

wants ihmvIim ikgirl in the green hat protected
"This .uppo.ed to b a party

"Ji .
,n a,T or ,wo "n reiscd a band "Indies and" ' ngai, uin wnurmm-- began "allow meThe Blsmark was leas tnan aUo Prc9t the one and onh- - -- a war. inc streeu """w, wno rias

early.
jact

consented to bear the name
and the ancestral

limit, Okltlln..... ..wuvi w. . ...? v
uiuir mnr n.i..&. n.. i. ... . .. . .- w "' .wiiris. vuv a iiuur- , ijjuiitu pociiei turn

arP Snthcrl he closo ,mg in.ide "Give a bow. Cher"You he ry. That the gir- l-
She raised her Ups for the kiss! There were cheer and applause

that mom--nt theglarirg a few moments all of them were
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Specious

VERTICAL
Imaginary

Republican
candidate

1115

d

aranra
foSmpowiwn

wonderful

sidewalk;

frightened

handsome de-
pendable

i.cnerally

"Certainlj

clanvation

onurgroom

nnyhiw"
cele-

brate.'

TV..a

grinning

"Nobody

darlin- g- whispered.

raysjln

Canal Question

EiNr TTyS TFlt
cjotip;g

president

Idzdad

tightened.

the L S A
In 13M

S Above.
4 Frees
SUniL

Cluster of
fibers In wool
staple.

7 Monkey
8 Tennis fence.
9 Allowance to

purchaser ot
four pounds
for watte.

10 Structural
unit

11 Republican
candidate for

w

tea r

O

r

vice president
of the V S A

In lilt
U Tulip tree
IS Ten cents.
18 Molten rock.
SOtdgi- - of a roof
S2Foes
!i To produ04

eggs
2( To cut cards a

wr nd time.
27 Goddess ot

pear
2$ Tremulous
29 Malign K jlcs
3C Macaw
37 Herb
38 Commander.
40To brave
42 To revolve
43 Narrative

poem.
44 To boil
45 Threefold.
CO Toward eea
53 Kind of tenon
54 To attempt,
S5Soft food.
SC Measure ot

cloth.
51 Sun god
(t night.
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fHE Bit flMtlty, xapulY KBiMim, TUMJPAY ITOfrtNt,, JUNrf, 3fl

Cfcerty tmmd:
wnsewt t4 Hh narst

WWjwww'8'Bfl iMtfiafn rOr WTTp "JelkS'

cairytae Dtn
was Iseafcia her tad fen the ether
Ut the jjlrl itrlbe greenhat whose
naentrvms IhUrBlnnon-.Th- e sum
Mxtnded familiar ml Cherry
sure-f- e had seen It
She learned ahnoal immediately
that Dixie wrote motion picture re
views for the News.

DiriA wnfl a. frlrnilti . n.iL Mai

picture with tnt sometime. h
Invited. "Any day you van.. I'nt
always at the office nround If)
o'clock. Vou can pet me there"

n ttlfle
tyrrced. All of these ctrangersvon
laughed and Jofcod nnd cala such
odd thing were Dan s friends. She

sure they Were trylnt b:
cordial but the (tit timid Some
of the things they said aho cenrcuy
understood. When Dan .olned In
the joking it made uiai seimalmost

stranger, too.
A half hour'. ride bruiurbl thura

to a largu licuoe Tlie
Cascys ltved on the second floor
By elevatorrnd rtaircare the crowd
vl l arrived at the door almost at
the sametime.

drilled

t Tua unerrr
trodttced to Ur, hiuuelf.

She liked hint for his
pray liair andcrinkly bhto eyesnnd

way that he entiled at her. She
liked Mrs. Casey too, when she

a moment later Mrs.
and pretty. seemed

parently at the
laserswere no

to Ural a on u.
were Casey
Dan. --Well we couldnt let you
get away with Lucky you
ore inousnt. to me Us

He did ejxi somehow did
n't mind.

angular youth In a dark suit!..! - ,.. . . . ...,aa ain MUUXU l a pUnO. iNOW
jic out lae opening

of the Lohengrin march.
looked about Dan and

could not find him. Bill Prinsle
came
risked "did we voj

Oh you ccrtamly did I've
never more
life. I dont how you
it"

"Easy." BUI told her "As soon
as I got bold of ttho
clerk who had Issued the license).
I Sliannon and Casey.
They got the reel and met
nt the office hen I knw you'd

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

K Bfc"l)"t J H vl-- t rew4 Isa way
e rkm eaM. lhatv, ad woM ths contlnaatw

eMMi

somewhere.

Cherry, bewildered.

to

npartmeut

v sv w r

informed
telesraph

Instantly

ap-
peared

impromptu

demanded

surprised

Fredericks

telephoned
together

;JM .4yat.a,

vo 5MlTuP,e3uVBroBrm
"TO TMflr UECrURE,fOMfiMT' AHOtMflT

rr!$nnhroocDMp

BfSw M j
1 GernH sck

Pwt$?& I Au.t"nt!

DIANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER H00PEE

JrSflffll ,J'V,

ttfiaV

The yotuHf man at the tdano Had
e pcnaMutedto abaBdoU

grin to provide Accompaniment for
a qiutrtetle.TI rinaera lind
more to recoaunend thorn in the
way "of volume than In tone Tbe
quartette attempted --Oh. Promlsg
aie," but jrave It tn abniDtlv fo;

real! Ma Rweethcart." Th-- y liked
una so wen umi tney wng It
twice--.

'Thers wero four youair women In
t!K crowd loside Dixie
Two wero tho wlvea of rvnorterv
A slim girl with red liair cut short
end MrcatlnJ; a tailored tweetl suit
was Introduced Jk Doris Ware.
Someous told Cberry tltat Doris

hews assignment on nri
fooling with tho nitn and

was conKid red one of tho best
writers It. Wellington. Cherry

was not fcuie she likcJ her. She
thought Miss Ware reserved.

EUl tfl Connie Ran
frort the society dennrtment.

a UIU htunet black
salin frock outlihM her figure

jne luul ahakenCaaey. so Dan Cherry, handsWith Chrrr' and thenwas editor of the News, away, '- -'
nl MtD, .,r veinc iu- -i ouracniy saw mat ru

Casey

tbe

Casey

parties

march
yoti"

uoing

Cherrv

crasninf
chords

surnrise

Lhen--

Vslccs--

equal
fea-

ture

rethtr
fourth

dolph
whasn

irajiKiy barely

had been pulled back in the net!
room and that were danc--
ins She looked abou:again. raUier
anxiously, for Dan.

There he in tha far
corner beside Connie Randolph.

plump very Ap-rTb- to be in earnestcon

novelty.
"Tins'

of

It. devil
let

the bride"

An

was

up. grinning 'AVell." he

been In my
see managed

".

Stmves

wrvr
r

Qhamion.

covered

slender

couples

was sitting

was

for

versa Ion.
Dixie Shannon's pise followed

Cherry's. "Dont mind Connie,"
Dixie said In an undertone. "She's
the office vamp but nobody takes
her serious!). Connie ndscinc
when they passed out tlto brain-s-
end she'sbeen missingever since1''

Louder she raid. "Bill, will vow
tell Dan we want him ever here
Tell him to make It pronoL" The
words were casual bu,t Chen-though- t

that beneath this --asaumcii
air Dixie was displeased.

ntciinwiui

Carey appeared bearing a trav
with glasses and a plate of sand
wlches. There was an Instant
chorus of applause. BUI Pringle
complied with Dixie's instruction)
and a moment later Dan reached
Cherry'ssloe.

"Getting acquainted" h asked.
smiling "They're a great bunch.
Cherry Youll be rraxy about tbem

II WonM It be much of a
favor to ask my wife If she'dhave
the next danca with met"

Cherry flushed with pVaimre a'
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OH VffAH-H- -f

HtM VOU 13TEM
Tb U&, MIGUBV.

DO UTO.B
TAVKiM

xje7

vato44c Cwtnftn waMr. 'Th Mtea
tlnattd out aweet os4 clear fraat
th radio. Dan cud Cnury hadnr duiced togetherJiefore sh
their tteps Inttclietl perfectly.

Dan whUpercc. --Tha next tlnta
we puts that riooi Iip through It
We're imltiji make gtltway.
Utw. Casey will, helrl ue."

rive minutes later thev wr.
currying' down rear atalrtmy. An-
nlher firo minutes and nn
hclplrv: Cherry Into taxicab.

As the cab rolled aJonir ihmnn
Ihe darknessCherry thought. r3iU
cant really be me! can't bctieroro much cotild happen In ?l hours.'

ror her that sheeouiil
not forcjeo the nestJl hours.
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permanentwav that wiU
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lastingwere.
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It Costs So Litti
To Advertise

with'

Wantads
IMe lassrttoal

. I Uai
' Minimum 40 (lull

Insertions
thereatteri

4a Lin
Minimum' SO Mull

Br the Montht
It Line

Advertisements set in 10--

Hejbt face type at double rat.
Want Ad

Closing Hour
Dally 11 Noon
Saturday.,.....Iito r. M.

Ho advertisement accepted on
aatuntll forbid" order. A

ecftlsd niimbir of Insertions
saint be glvtn.

Here are the
'i i '
Telephone
" 'Numberst

"728 or 729
rrLCM Will Do

the World

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public NoticcM
- SWIM
, IULLCREST SWIMMINd POOL
v Full equipped for plenty of fun.
." Ai: Houri.

' Operated under Texts Swim.
mlnrl'ool Itwt

FINANCIAL

.Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

.Wo pay off Immediately Tour
payments are nudi at this office.
? COLLINS & GARRETT

. LOANS AND INSURANCE
m E. Second Fhon IG2

FOR SALE

,, Poultry & Supplies 21
VOlt. the nicest dressedfryers call

fOOjFll. w dellTer. It. Bcnwars
enbaeb.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
ALT A VISTA apartments, every

modern equipment for comfort:
depression rate One available

.now. Four blocki from City Hnll:
i corner Ith and Nolan, rhone 1058.

Houses 30
4 -- room duplex, 808 Uell.
Klx rooms tOOS Itunnels;

turn, 1104 Main.
Phone Ell. Cowden Ins. Agency

JJICELT furnished house In
Washington rises, can ai ivi
Washington Blvd.

rooms and bath modern: un
Jfurnlshed; located 101 Johnson St.

i TO .....nalila fnll Rl

. U9ST brick renldenco In Cedar
v Crest: unfurnished: south of went

' Ward school; desire permanent
'Tenter who appreciates good
. home.' Have Rood location for

j business and renldence,combined;
- J 101 West 3rd. Stripling una -- o,

1 r- Phone 713 or 417--

-- '

Automotive

Used Cars
T.'ILX, trade rent on nice comforta-

ble apartment for monthly pay-
ments on a jjood uied ear. ss

Box T-- $, care of Herald.

' CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
. BPECIAL. PRICES

''lJl Chevrolet coach, driven less
than 1000 miles

-; 113! Chevrolet Coupe
vr?- -

. 1(11 Chevrolet coupe
1011 Chevrolet Snorts roadster

T jkT Vtn take late model larger cirs
if- - . ,ln trade.

1 . - ' MARVIN HUM
i , 111 Runnels 8t iOl E. Ird

---- .Xl
""" IT,' USED CAR BARGAINS

44

. . '( Ford Town Sedan ?JJB''(! WJ Rtd. Couna 275
Ford Roadster 300

"jMS'Fordtnoadster t lis
'ilVFora-SiarCoup- e 1X5

-- .. !:!rrodR-- Br. Sedan 190
i. . fV Vnrrl PlrVutl ISO

J 5 -- tt Ford4-pee-d Truck J
xk Chevrolet ranei ueuvery... j
',,15 itS" it WftIVTT UOTOn COf Phone CSt " 4lh at Main

' C v

-

' CARD OF THANKS' . Tn our denr friends: We wish
to thank you eachand everyone
for every loving and thoughtful act

&t "slbwnus In the loss of our beloved
sen and brother,

Every"act ot klndners, whether
flowers, food or words of synv

, pathy was Ilka sunshine to our
souls.J5May the Joy and peace of
Almighty God which has been our
comfort In. this tlmt of sorrow bo

"yours when this time shall come to
you.

Mr. and Mrs. J.J. Hair.
. Miss' Mamie Hair.

Brown Hair,
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Hair.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hair, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. J, F. Hair. adv.

MUCKS REDUCED!
Men's Hatf Seles ....Wo
Men's; Bather Heels. ,48o
XAsHea Half Seles.,..Ho
aswBflff MHsnW W

iIiIit WaksUst MaJFmtWBT sTwfJfWW e

IM
SM4jK HOSPITAL

J- -'

TT

Political
Announcements

1aMr SDriMr Her&kl will
nydce the following charges
to c&adidatefl payable c&sn to
advance:
District Office r.wr. $22.50
County Offices lr.w 12.50
Precinct Offices B.00

This prico includes Inser-
tion in the Big SpringHerald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announco the
following candidates,subject
to tho action" of tho Demo
cratic primary, July23, 1932:
For Btato Senator (SUtn, Dls--

trlct):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For State Representative
01stDistrict:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
Judicial District):

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff;
JESSSLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For C.ounty Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
,E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For TaxAssessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(PrecinctNo. 3.) :

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4):

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWB3 FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

ForJusticeof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinctl):

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD' S. M. McKINNON
SETHPIKE
W. V. CRUNK

BaptistWMU
Holds Circle

Bible Studies
The members ot the First Bap

tist W.M.U. met In circles Monday
afternoon at various places In the
city.

The Chrsltlne Coffee Circle met
at the church parlor and tt

opened the meeting with
a devotional.

The study of the book, "Our
Lords' and Ours" was concluded by
Mrs. B. N. Duff.

Those presentwere: Mmes. F. F.
Gary, J. Tom Mercer, C L. Num-m-y,

Ray Million, W. R. Douglass,
J. C. Douglass and J. C. Hurt.

Lucille Reagan Circle
Mrs. B. Reaganwas hostessto

the members of the Lucille Reagan
circle at her home Monday after
noon. Mrs. J. W. Ajderholt led the
devotlonals.

After the business session, Mrs,
Reaganread letter of appreciation
from Miss Elma Elam for the gifts
given to her andMiss Reaganfor
the dormitory. Miss Elam plans to
carry these gifts with her on her
return to Africa from her furlough.
Curios from Africa were also dis-

played.
Those attending were: Mmes. D.

J. Dooley, L. L Stewart, Aderholt,
J. J. Bchuls and C. C. Coffee.

4

MOTOR --TO MIDLAND
Rev. and Mrs. Wm. H. Martin

and Mrs. V. Van Gleson went to
Midland on Monday to attend the
meeUng of the Woman's Auxiliary
of Trinity Episcopal Church.

Mrs. van uieson made an inter
estingand Instructivereport of tho
provincial meeting of representa-
tives of the Districts of North Tex
as, and New Mexico, which she at
tended recently In Albuquerque,

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank the dear

friends andrelaUves for the kind
ness,sympathyand deeds shown In
the death ofour loved one.

May God's richest blessings rest
upon you.

Mrs. J. H. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. SRh,
Mr, and Mrs. R. T, Sewtth. ady.

1stMethodist
W.M.S Hold
BusinessMeet

Settle PlansFor GuestDay
To Bo Held OnJuno

Twcnty-Scvtmt- h.

Mrs. J. It. Manlon presided over
the businessmeeting of the First
Methodist Women's Missionary So
ciety Monday afternoon when ma-
ny matters of Important business
were uispaicacu.
- Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, superintend
ent of the World Friendship Club
for children, announced.that the
club would meet during the sum
mer on Tuesday mornings at 8
o'clock.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald, superln-
tendent ofSocial ServiceRelations,
announced that In tho flrrt flvo
months ot this year, ending with
May SI. the ctmmHtee has Riven
away $311 In clothing; $168 in gro
ceries; made 43 visits to tourist
camps and given away 63 meals to
the undernourished.

Plans were perfected for guest
day to be held at the church the
lost Monday in June at wnicn tne
three Mcthodlrt missionary socie
ties of Ui a town will be the guests.
The speaker of the day will be
Mrs. J. O. Merrltt, of Colorado, sec-

retary of the NorthwestTexas

The following committees were
appointed to serve with commit-
tees from theBlrdlc Bailey Mission-
ary Society; refreshment,Mrs. F.
D. Wilson and Mrs. a K. Shire;
program, Mrs. W. A, Miller and
Mrs. Chas. Morris.

The members stood In a rising
vote of thanks to S. P. Jones,C.
E. Talbot andA. A. Edens, who re-
modeled the church kitchen and
made It suchan attractive and airy
place,

The concert to be given by the
Bandand Olse Club of the Orphan-
age at Waco hero Sunday evening
was announced and homes socurei-fo-

the musicians. The mass meet-
ing at the churchFriday afternoon
at 8 o'clock for the upholding of
prohibition was announced. Mrs. C.
E. Thomas will prc-ld- e.

The society will put on a bake
sale Saturday at the Wllron and
Clare grocery at which good cakes
andpies will be sold.

Those attending were Mmes. C
E. Talbot, L. W. Croft, Horace
Penn,V. H. Flewellen, J. JR. Man-Io- n,

C. E. Fleeman,J. B. Pickle, J.
A. Myers, Jee Faueett, F. D. Wil-
son, Chas. Morris, O. 8. True, a. A.
Hartman, J. C. Walts 8r C. E.
Shlve, T. B. VasUne, and W. A.
Miller.

i

HomeTown
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

The pipe lines, being comtronenr--
riers, can be forosd to run your
production transport It But they
cannotbo forced to buy It.

They can, however, be forced, if
they buy any oil from a pool, to
buy It equitably as between pro-
ducers, their number of wells or
acreage, or both, taken Into con
sideration In figuring the amount
each purohassrcan force the pipe
une oompany .to buy.

Forcing a pipe line company to
buy more oil than It declares It
needs would be much like forcing
a railroad to buy freight It hauls
over Its line.

The quesUon, therefore,Is wheth
er you ean pass a law and make
It stand up In face of the constitu
tion, that would force a pipe line
not only to run but also to buy
crude. Chances are you couldn't
do uiat at all.

So, If you have 0,000 barrels of
production per day with only one
pipe line connecUnr with the
leases, and that pipe Una company
says It ean useonly 4,000 barrels
you must either find another buy
er and lores the pipe line company
to delrver your oil through its line
or else storeyour oil or leave it In
the ground while your neighbors
drain the reservoir.

A case In point rose here Mon
day. The Col-Te- x Reflnmg com
pany, operating Its own pipeline,
notified producers In the latan-Westbro-ok

area. Including the
Denman, Dodge, etc. production In
eastern Howard county that, due
to reductionsof runs to Its sUlls at
Colorado, It would henceforth un
til further notice buy only hs

of the actual potential
production. That Is aclean-cu-t
case ot a pipe line companygov
erning productionor a pool. The
railroad commission hasnothing to
do with It. It is Justa transaction
between asellerand a buyer. But
with no other pipe line connecUon
and, what's more decisive, no other
buyers ot crude in sight, the pro
ducers must either shut down two
days a week or run two days' pro
duction to storage. Some actual
waste, due to water conditions,
win oe caused by shutting down.
tatpensoof storing the oil will Just
about eliminate any profits from
tne property.

Maybe Jim Fergusoncan by one
wave of the handwhich he so long
has fooled so many Into believing
holds moglo that does everything
from selling your cotton at 20
cents to curing cancercansnaphis
fingers and cure the whole oil
situation with this 'happymedium.'

i
WESLEY. MEMORIAL W.M.
The Wesley Memorial Metho

dist W.M.S. met at the church In
a business meeting Monday after-
noon, Mrs. Jack King served as
secretary of the meeting In Mrs,
Boyd's absence.

Those present were: Mmes. Al
bert Hortman, IL O. Bareda,J, J.
JohnnieDrake,J. IT. Fridge, Lloyd
Montgomery, Jack Xlag.

WestTexasTtnnls Association-Tournamen-
t

To BeHeld HereAs
'CarnivalOf Values1Featurein July

The West Texas Tennis tourla
ment, official championship test of
the WestTexas TennisAssoclaUon,
will be held on tho local courtsJuly
7, 8 and 0 as a part of the "Carni
val of Values," sponsored by the
Big Spring Chamberof Commerce,
Itswas announced today.

The three-da-y tournament last
year attracted fifty-od- d entries,on
ly six of them registeredfrom Big
Spring, and was the largest tour-
namentstaged In Texas by an In
dependent club. Tom McCarly of
Wichita Falls won the title over
Theo Fergusonot Midland In the
finals.

Invitations will be cent to Wichi-
ta Falls, Midland, Denton, Carls-
bad, New Mexico, Colorado, Sweet-
water, Abilene, Lubbock, Amarlllo,
Panhandle,Brady, Lamesa, Alton
and Itoby. cities representedhere
lart year.Entries from San, Angelo,
Fort Worth, Eastland, and Miles
uro expected to be on hand.

It will be the sixth annual West
Texas tournamentheld on the local
courts. No player from Big Spring
has ever been able to capture the
championship, and only one repre-
sentative, Rayborn Brown In 1930,
reached thofinal round. Thesingles
title hasnever been capturedtwice
by the some player. O. B. Mallory
of Sweetwater, Itoecoe Etter of
Lubbock, Leo Brady of Abilene, M.
M.' Ballard of Abilene, and McCar-
ly have all won legs on the champ-
ionship cup, which must be won
three years in succession.A small-
er, duplicate trophy is given per-
manent each year to tho Vllnnlng
player.

Last year M.. M. Ballard and El-
mo Lowe of Abilene won the dou- -

fbles title over Charles Cook and
Raymond McPhatl of Wichita Falls.

All three defending champions
are expected to be on hand to de-
fend their championship laurels
tills year.

I

SPORTSON

PARADE
By COTITIS BISHOP

Sweetwater'sgolfing leelon mov
ed closer and closer toward the
leaders of the Sand Belt Sunday
as It won from the locals 24 to 20,
which Is, after aU, not a very bad
score. Shirley Robblns. we notice
was successful In turning back
Charlie Nix, the ranking star ol
the Nolan county team, shooting
a very nice 78. Mr. Robblns has
defeatedthe three rs of
the assoclaUon, Bob 8cott of Colo-
rado, E. C. Nix of Lamesa(playing
temporarily No. 1 over Frank
Rose) and C. S. Nix of Sweetwater
on their home ooursea.

He opened the season by
beating Bob Scott's ears down
la the first teateh.Flpiratlra-l-y

sprakfng of course, for Mr.
Robblns Is too much ot a gen-
tleman to evea touch one of
Mr. Scott'sears,much lets beat
ono drwn. Xor itaca the writer
intend to cat a reflection up-
on the Colorado ranchman's
personal appearance.Oh, well,
ho won over Bob 8oott Z up
and 1 to play. Then ho beatE.
C. Nlr 4 up and 8 to play nnd
C. E. Nix l Up.

Tho Mexican Tirers rfrn
Ackerly 7 to 1 Sunday afternoon,
old rubber-arme-d Payne hurling
his seventh straight victory. The
losing rnoundsman was Floyd
Rose, one time a member of theBig Spring hurling corps In the
West TexasLeague.

Payne and Lee Baber were two
veterans of the T.AP. Itsllw.v
team,here that were begged to en-
ter professionalbaseball but refus-
ed. The latter, whom Bobby
Campbell nick-name- d "Rather-walk-than-ru- n"

and which UUe we
acceptbecause we cannot think ofa better one, made one brief ap-
pearancewith the Cowboys, turned
In a creditable performance,and
uuub aisgustea with some-

thing. Perhaps It was the league,
maybe It was the diamond, or It Is
possiDie mat it might have been
me output of energy necessary.

we think, however, that hnth
Payne and Baber were wise
enough to retain permanent Jobswith their railroad rather than
rUk the tickle fortunes ot a Classu ueague.

Dan Steakley, Sweetwater,
newly-crowne- d. Sand Belt
champion,was defeatedIn the
State amateur play by Claire
Hudsonof Rio GrandeCity 14--

13-1-1. Ills brother.
ZoUIe, lost to Hal Surface of
KansasCity 6-- 6--

Tne West Texas tournami.nL
you will read elsewhere If you
donf lose paUence, will open hereJuly 7 and will closa .Tuiv o tj,
"w tennis players or this porUon
of the state probably wlU be here.Dan Steakley, the swaggering, for-
mer Simmons player referred to In
uio noove paragraph,might possi-
bly be on hand. H,nrv vt,ui.
mo Benuu ieit-nand- Sweetwater
player, is sure to be an entry, andfrom Abilene will trobablv mm.
anothermotorcadewith such play--

. u iu. m. iMuiara, smiling Elmo
Lowe, black-halre-d Willard Foster,
Leslie McClure, possibly the bril-lla- nt

Roy Moody, and others suchas Andy Moore. Thurman Melton,
" vnenowetn. Abllene'a en-try last year was larger than Big

Spring's.
The Midland Invitational tourna-

ment also as big an event as the
WestTexas, will be held July.8 and
4th, and will attracta large field.
Leo Brady Is the defendingcham-
pion, but Brady hasprobablygrad-
uated from West Texas tourna-
ment play.

Another feature) of she July
7, 8. and BCarsdvaJ. tyateea'

ed, wlH be an exhibition match
between Shirley Bobbins,
Charlie Qaalla of Fost, Bob
Scott of Colorado, and Frank
Bose of Lamesa. The IdenUty
(.1 the playershasnot been de-

finitely established, but the
four players mentioned will
havefirst choice.

Tou have written a lot about
Blondy Cross," an anonymous
writer pencils, "now tell us what
you think abouthim."

Mr. Cross, we answer, Is the kind
of a guy that would grab the stool
If he andanotherfellow were hired
to move a piano.

t

Lovely Party
Is Given For
Mrs. S. E. Jones

Miss Agnes Currle entertalne'
her spacious home in Edv
Heights Monday eveninghoc
Mrs. E. 8. Jones, of Hous; i,
daughterof the Rev. and Mrs, W.
L. Shepherd, who are spending
thtlr vacation in the cool and
breexy West.

Roses from the Currle garden
were floral decorations.

Instead of prizes the hostess
presentedeach guestwith a lovely
handkerchiefas a favor during tne
refreshmenthour, when ioe cream
and cake were served to the
guests.

Those enjoying this hospitality
In addluon to the honoree, were:
Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Graham Foo-she- e,

Clarence Wear,P. W. Melons,
M. W. Paulsen,Misses Helen Hay- -

den, Dorothy Horaan, Valuta True,
Jena, Dorothy, Louise and Lillian
Jordan, Jeanette Pickle, Andree
Walker, and Portia Davis.

I

Carnival Of Values
Meeting Is Called

Committee chairmen for the
Carnival of Values," to be staged

here July were to meet to
day at 2 p. m. at the chamberof
commerce offices. Plans for a
gtganUo celebration were to be
made.

Entertainment committee chair
men include: W. A. Robertson,

Carl Blomshleld, decora-
tions; D. W. Webber, prizes) Les-
lie White, finance; Shine Philips,
trade trips. Other chairmen are
Harry Hurt and Lola Madison,
baseball; L. D. Davenport, bathing
revue; Curtis Bishop, tennis tour
nament; G. B. Cunningham, can
dldates' speaking; J. S. Wlnslow,
Old Fiddler's contest; Fred Steph-
ens, exhlbiUon golf match; Dr. C.
W. Dents. Gun club contests.

Committees lacking chairmen
are horse races, band contest, baby
show, terrapin race, and husband
calling contests. Officials Indicated
that additional committees would
be named to provide entertainment
for the three day jamboree.

I

Mrs. H. Stripling
New President
Of Birdie Bailey

The members of the Birdie Bail
ey Missionary Society met at the
church Monday afternoon. Mrs.
Watsonopened the meeting with
prayer.

Mrs. Jack Roden and Mrs. C. C.
Carter made reportsof their work.
Announcements were made of the
prayer service to be held at the
church Friday for the purpose of
upholding the 18th Amendment.

Mrs. C T. Watson resigned as
presidentof the Society and Mrs.
Hayes Stripling was elected In her
place.

The members will take up next
week a study ot "The Challenge
ot Change," led by Mrs. Hugh Dun
can.

Thore presentwere: Mmes. Wat
ron, Roden, Carter, Stripling, W.
II. Remele, O. R. Bollnger. J. B,
Wolten, L. E. Maddux. Hugh Dun-
can, L. A. Talley, Hal Hart, Cal-

vin Boykln.

County Court Sets
Trial Of Four Suits

Judge H. R. Debcnport county
Judge, Tuesday morning reviewed
the dockst of his court and fixed
a calendar calling for four cases
to be tried this month. Two will
bo non-jur- y trials.

Jurors will be summoned June.
22 to hear two cases.The first will
be T. M. Collins vs First National
Bank suit on contract of sale and
the second, StateNaUonal Bank vs
J. M. Wilson for suit on note.

June 16 the court will hear the
case of Ray Wilcox vs All Weath-
er Tire company. Juno 21 tho case
of State National Bank vs C. F.
Bauer comes before the court.

County Superintendent
To Attend Conference

Mrs. Pauline Cantrell Brlgham.
county superintendent,will attend
Jthe ninth annual state conference
of county superintendentsand ru
ral school supervisorsat A. and M.
College July 25-2- It was announc-
ed Tuesday. SuperintendentE. 8.
Erwin of Cherokee county heads
tne organization.

Programs running flvo dava
have been arranged. Nature of
the meet resembles a short course
or Institute. The program is di
vided Into three parts, supervision,
administration, and state depart
ment of education. AcUviUes open
eachmorning at nine and adjourn
at four In the afternoons.

The conference, drawing county
school headsfrom all ot Texas, Is
held while the farmer's short
course Is la seaaloaat College Sta
tion.

RtiTiJ School
Aid Must Be

Applied For
County SuperintendentIs-

sues Notice To
Trustees

Presidents,secretaries,and one
memberof board of trusteesIn ru
ral school districts applying to the
state department ot educationfor
special aid are to meet with Mrs.
Pauline Cantrell Brlgham, county
superintendenton or before Sat
urday.

Schools seeking special aid are
Hlway, Cauble, Moore, Morgan,
Fairvlew, Richland,Vealmoor, and
Soash. Special help la given by
the state departmentot education
to rural school districts In paying
tuition of transfers to any Inde
pendent school district In the
county, provided high school
grades are not offered In the par-
ticular rural zone.

"It la Very necessarythat those
who Wish to transact business do
jo this week," said Mrs. Brlgham,
"for applications must be mailed
on June 11."

Morrow Urged
For Governor

FriendsAnnounce Plan to
'Draft' Houston

Attorney

DALLAS A group of friends an-
nounced here Saturday night they
would "draft" Wright Morrow of
Houston, former assistant Attor
ney General, ar a candidatefor the
Democratlo nomlnaUon for Gover-
nor.

After a conference of about 40
men from 25 counUes, Charles I.
Francisof Wichita Falls, said Mor-
row's namewould be filed wlUi the
chairman of the Democratlo State
Executive Committee by "legal
number" ot friends asking him to
run.

While declining to commit him
self definitely, Morrow, who attend
ed the conference, Indicated he
probably would accept the lnvlta
Hon to run under certain condi
tions.

"I am not a candidatefor the
Democratic nomlnaUon for Gover
nor," he said. "If my friends file
my name as a candidate and It
there la a demand that I make this
race for Governor on the Issue of
Texas first, and not on the demer
its of Fergusonlsm or the short-
comings of Sterllnglsm, I probably
shall accept."

The move to get the Houstonat
torney Into the Governor's
was stimulated by provision of a
state law that all candidates for
state offices must file by Monday
midnight Twenty-fiv- e signers of
a petition for a place on the ballot
are required, and Francis said
many more than that number
would Indorse the Morrow candi
dacy.

Francis announced another con
ference would be held In Dallas
Monday and friends of Morrow as
well as those "InterestedIn seeing
a man of Wright Morrow's type
run for Governor" were invited to
be present

Attending today's conference. In
addition to Francis, were Roger
Gtllla and County Judge Roger
Thurmond, both ot Del Rio;
Charles Duncan, Mount Pleasant;
Ernest May, Fort Worth, former
assistantAttorney General; D. A.
Simmons, Houston; Gus Wortham,
Houston; State Senator George
Purl, Dallas: Judge C M, Smith.
deal, Dallas; Judge A. M. Frailer,
Hlllsboro, and others.

Morrow Is a son of Chief Justice
W. C. Morrow ot the Court of
Criminal Appeals. He is a grad-
uate ot the University of Texas
and hasbeen acUve In former atu
dent affairs. Since serving as as--
atlsttsiintV lltnmf 1iiaa1 ta.KjiB

ton.
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SteamPfeuure '

CookingDraws
OutMany Cooks

The steampressurecooking dem
onstration now being put ou at
Montgomery Ward and Co, by II
D. Devltt, a xacto.--y representative,
I attrac'li'g bigger crowds evjn
day as women come to learn how
to cook a, good meul in fifteen

The demonstration Monday after- -
poon was with six different kinds
of food cooked at once In 12 rrln- -
utes without sharing odors. The
menu Included pone chops, an Inch
thick, potatoes, apple sauce, onions
and curtard.

The menu today was large Ham
burger balls with barbecuo sauce,
raarhedpotatoes, and egg custard.
The meal was cooked In 15 minutes.

Wednesday afternoonMr. Devltt
will demenstrato the cooking of
the housewife's chief summertrou
ble, green beanr,which usually re-
quire two to three hours and a
thick Swiss steak. Potatoes, bacon
and pruneswill complete this meaL

The popularity of the cooker for
conningIs well known. The govern
ment rponsorsIt and home demon-
stration agents throughout the
country have proclaimed Its merits
until most women, both city and
ru.ral, have learnedthat It Is both
tho surest and easiestway to can
ell forms of vegetables, fruits and
meats.

Not many women, said Mr. Dev
ltt, know how good it Is for every
day meals or that so much can be
cooked at one time. For this reason
ha Is specializing In the tougher
cutsof meats1, the g veg-
etables and other combinations of
food, which are necessary to well
balanced meals.

The Thursdayand Friday menus
win te announced tomorrow.

209 CandidatesFor
Law LicensesTo Go

Before Examiners
AUSTIN Over 200 candidates

for license to practice law are to
appear before the board of legal
examiners June 13, for the last ex-
amination before more severe ad
mission requirementsgo Into ef
fect July 1.

After this month, no person will
be admitted to take the examina-
tion who does not have a diplo-
ma showing his completion of high
school work. The actual subject--
matter of the examinations will
not be Increased, and the require-
ment of two years'study before ad-
mission will be retained.

All graduatesof this year's Uni-
versity of Texaslaw school will ap-
pear before supreme court Monday,
June 8. to be sworn in. Thev are
given license without examination,
in snowing mat they graduated
from tne law school, as are gfad
uates ot other accredited law
schools In the state,

i

'Pusher'Type Piano
StopsAt Airport Here

Piloting a Curtlss-Wrig- ht "push
er" type ship, Ross Butterwlck, a
proprietor of a flying school at
Long Beach, Calif, stopped at Big
Spring airport Tuesday morning
for fuel and an engine check-u- p.

He Is enroute from Oklahoma
City to Long Beach. He left Ok-
lahomaCity Monday morning and
spent the night In Sweetwater.

The 'pusher' plane la an odd-looki-

craft The engine and pro-
peller are Just behind the broad
Wing of the monoplane. It Is ca-
pable of about 80 miles per hour
air speed under favorable condi
tions and consumes about four
gallons of gasoline per hour.

A dozen large army bomber
ships flew over Big Spring Tues-
day morning, landing at the army
weather and servicing station at
the Midland airport

GovernmentDeficit
Is Over Two Billion

WASHINGTON UP) With only
17 days of the 1932 fiscal year left
the government's deficit June3 was
f2,TO7,7S2.073.

Receiptswere approximately 39,- -

000,000 less and expenditures$700,--

030,000 more than for the previous
year. .

PENNEY DIVIDENDS

NEW YORK, N. Y. At a meet--
T. r""V "". ., 4tw nn ni.tn r.tsssr&&-?jss- - skterly per

on the preferredstock, and a dlvl--
aend of 60 cents per share on the

France has about 800 manufact-- common stock for the quarter end'
urers of agricultural Implements, ing June 80th, were declaredpay--
Just about twice as many as be-- able June 80th to stockholders of
fore the world war. record June 20th.

1
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Personally
Speaking

GeorgeJamesWeddeH e Water
Valley and W. a WeeMsK a
Chrlstoval, ore visiting Mr. as
Mrs. T, S. Currle.

T. S. Currle, Jr., visiting Ht
and Mrs. Btephan Currle Jn Gardes
City.

Mrs. J. C. DcuKlats and Mrs. B.
Reaganattendeda meeting of the
BaptistW. M. V. In Coahoma

Mrs. F. F. Gary and daughter,
Mrs. Chas."K. Blvlnga, lett Tues-
day for Ban Antonio to visit Mrs,
Fletcher Etherldge for the week.
They expect to bring Lillian back
with them for thesummer.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnBiles, Mf, and
Mrs. Edmond NotesUne and son,
end Mrs. John NotesUne returned
from A. & M. College with Loula
Biles Monday afternoon. Louis ob
tained his sheepskin and is now
employed at tho Cosden Refinery.
The Biles report a very pleasant
trip. The graduationexercises were
Impressive and Louis stood high
In hla clars,

Mrs. Tracy T. Smith Is visiting
in Dallas with Mrs. Fritz It Smith
and other relatives from Snyder
who went to the city to be gone lor
a week.

Mrs. FreemanDavis and daugh-
ter, Catherine,of Abilene, are vl
lUng Mrs. Geo. Gorrette.

Nancy Dawes hasreturned homo
from C. I. A. at Denton. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hahn org
visiting In Austin.

Mrs. Homer Wright is visiting la
Wcatherford.

After attending the funeral of
their brother, Clinton Hair, held
here Saturdaymorning tho follow-
ing have left: Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Hair, Jr., for Houston, Sunday;
Mr. and Mrs. G. D, Hair, tor Plain-vie-

Sunday; and Dudley Brown,
brother of Mrs. J. J. Hair for An-
derson,Monday.

Mrs. Joe S. Williams and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Charles Smoot of Paris,
passedthrough Big Spring Tues-
day en route to Los Angeles, where
they will make their future home.

Fred Williams, formerly with
The Herald mechanical depart-
ment but now of Taft, Texas,
spent Tuesday In Big Spring.

Raymond. Chambers, former Her
ald newsboy, suffered serious In--
Jury to his right eye 8undaywhen
it was accidentallystruck by a
flipped rubber band.

Dick Hatch, son of Mr. and Mrt.
R. D. Hatch, who has been attend-
ing A. Se M. College,'has not re-
turned for the summeras'he for-
merly anticipated. He has decided
to remain for summer school at
the college.

Mr. andMrs. George Oldman vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stringer
In SweetwaterSunday.

i
rUBLIO RECORD

Marriage Licenses,
Juan Morales Garcia and Mka

RamonoSolazae.

WHERE TO G- f-
What will It cost?
What brought more than a
thousand people la the last
60 days to
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? ffwfory Of Big Spring
Sectten No. Tho Of Paper Read Before Wik

Tcxat Historical Society

xy john B. inrrro
The hlstbry of Big Spring U

linked with that of the
7exa and Paclflo railroad. The
city has beta a division point on
the road from the beginning, ard
lomt of her most aubstantlal citi-

zens have been railroad men.
The first train, a construction

crew, came Into Big Spring, March
18. 188L It was some time later
before- freight andpassenger serv
ices were offered to uie pudiic.
The first rails laid were 66 lb.
Combar Iron with a three-eight-

Inch ateel chilled cap. These steel
strips often separated from the
Iron base and gave much trouble.
Forty-to- n engines were used,

There are but few men in Big
Spring today who witnessed the
Important event of the coming of
the first train, among tnem i r.
McKay, who was born on Prince
Edward Island In the Quit of St
Lawrence, came to Big Spring on
Jsn. 3, 1881. lie was connected
Kith the water service department
et the Texas and Paclflo railway
knd constructed the first water
Works at the Big Spring to furnish
Kater for the TAP. engines. The

CONVENIENT

Sf x. CO'
..ffcS- - iw

o

THISTIP
auuuu&i tiavel
It's no secret that millions
prefer Greyhound bus travel
to any other in summer be-

cause cool breezessweep
through wide, open windows,
along shadyhighways.
Fares?On the average lower
than ever before- - Service?
prompt and dependable to
almost any point in America.
SAMPLE LOW FARES

El Paso $ 9.75
Fort Worth , 7.95
Houston . . . , r 15.15
Abileno ., 3.15
Kansas City ........- - 20.95
Chicago - 28.95

OLYMPIC GAMES KXCUItSION
TO LOS ANGELES

Rouml Trip $39.70
TERMINAL

Crawford Hotel
Phone 337

' SOUTHHAND
GRFTfiOUND

22X West St

townsmen were allowed to use the
same water supply. Mr. McKay
later became a locomotive engineer
and served In that capacity for
more than forty yearswhenhe was
retired.

X. D. Eddtns' came In with the
construction crews. lie was fore
man of a floating gangwhose bust
nrss was to repair cars. lie, too,
was honorably retired after his
alloted years of service. '

B. F. Wills spent41 years In the
sen-Ic- e of the road, twenty-tw- o of
which were spent In the local of
fice as freight and ticket agent
and telegraph operator.

C. D. Read was one of the first
ticket agents, lie Is now engaged
In ranching, owns a 33 section
ranch near Coahoma.

IL Clay Jteadcame to Big Spring
In 1893. lie served as time keeper
at the round house. Mr. Read
has been retired from the railway
service and Is now engaged In real
estate, farming and ranching, lie
raised the first alfalfa grown in
West Texas.

Mr. Read furnishes the
complete list Of master
of the Texas and Paclflo
house of this city covering the
years of 1SS1-193-2: George Miller.
Dan White, George Emerson. Pat
rick Riley, Thomas Fielding, Wil-
liam Foley, A. H. Watts. U. B.
Saulsberry. J. C. Lape, O. IV.
Deets, A. Mr. Oakes, A. J. Keller,
Mr. Boss, Mr. Delaney, William
Maxfield, A. S. Douglass, Joseph
Patton and J. N. Bhie.

First
'ine Texas ana Paclflo

men were served by com- -
lsaries. But the first dry goods
store established In Big Spring
proper was owned by Lawson and
Smith.

Howerton,many
ana uie lirst general-merchandis-e

store was established by Bressle
Brothers, later known as Bressle
and Denmark.

Joe Fisher established a general

hit. WU UUtCS, Mr.
had considerable dlfflcul

finding pasturage his flocks.
had difficulty
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The tint beet taarkef la the
town was operatedby JoeEarnest
111 businesswe la a walled-U- p

tent It was la this market that
Ike Eddini held the first In
Big Springs. The case wasa fight
between Earnest aad a railway
brakeman.

The hardware In
was establishedby B. O, nix and
Son.

The first saloon was opened by
George Bauer and Cal Williams.
During those dayssaloons outnum
bered an other places of business
put together. of them were
places of the most degradedvice.
out some wererun In a clean bust
nessiiKe way. Among these Was
the Christal saloon run by J. M
Walker. Mr. Walker was the sec
ond county and district of
Howard county. He had gone
broke In the cattle. business and
engaged the saloon business for
a time as the best means of
making a livelihood. His of
business had no place for lounging
ana no drunkness was allowed
about the premises.

The first lumber house con
structed In Big Spring still stands
on Gregg street,house number109.
The first stone building
was constructed on St. by
that colorful character, The Earl
of Aylesford. for a beef markiL
The Earl engaged in the ranching
mausiry a stiort time and built
the Cosmopolitan on Third
street The coming of the Earl tq
Big Spring seemed to have been
one of those unsolved mysteries.
Previous to his coming to America

had fitted out a hunting expedi-
tion for the Prince of Wales, later
King Edward VII, to India. On
his return from that expedition it
U stated that domeatlo relations
Insued which resulted in
migration to the United States.
The Earl was lavish In the ex- -

The first grocery store! pendltUre of his and
was established by Bill friends in Big Spring.

sent1natltm liquor read-t- o

England burial.
child In

had
He

here and his was
for Mrs.

The first born
Spring whose birth
was Earle A. Read, bor Decembermercnanme Duslness In 1SS2. Ike; 19. 1837. He Is In business with hisGrunskywas one of the gro- - father, H. Clay Read.cerymen. Ike later went Into the The first regular postmasterofsheepbusinessandbecamewealthy, the town was John Snoddy

The cattleman being bitterly op-- The first residing places In townposed to the introduction of the were tents. Later up.... ...ni.n ,lj.t m..Ma t ie.vv. w.4.ut:.M lildi 1
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early

ready-to-p- ut

were brought in. The four
walls were separateandwere made
to fasten together at the corners.

The first drug store was estab-
lished by Dr. D. W. Mclntyre. This
store was later bought by B.
Reaganand Is now one of the
chain of Cunninghamand Philips

The second drug store
was the Clark Drug Co. It was
later sold to Burt Turner and Is

TUB pain that now the Fox Drug Co. The third
suffer Uruir store was bv Mltrhtii

"There

and Clark and Is now owned by J.
u. nuts.

The First
Railroad constructioncrews had

their physicians who cams 'and
went aj the work progressed. The
first regular local physician who
practiced his profession in

wa Dr. John Anglln. Dr.
Anglln had an ugly scar en his lip
where he had been shot by an In-
dian arrow during battle with
the Indians before he west

Dr. D. W. Mclntyre, Scotch-Canadia- n

who was educated in
New York and Chicago, was one
of the earliest physicians. He was
the father of Miss Gertrude Mc--

SOUNDS LIKE HOCUS P0CUS
By tho time you have the table Bet he has the entire meal cooked. Does he save
FUEL, TIME FOOD VALUE . . . A ND HOW He cansvegetablesin only 40
minutes, meatIn an hour, berries and fruit in 5 to 10 minutes. He is recommended
by theU. S. Department of Agriculture, Good'Housekeeping,Doctors and Dieticians.
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Dr. J. YY. 'JtonwKcaatt te Wc
BevriM frosa WeaUwrford la 'the
early 80's where he had practiced'
medicine wlia Dr. John R. Mc--
Klntte. Dr. Barnett was physician
and surgeon lor the Texasand Pa
clflo railway and was succeededIn
that position by Dr. J, M, Prince.
Dr. J. H. Hurt a Kentucklan who
had practiced medicine In his na
tive slate several years, came to
Big Spring In 183T. For more than
forty years he has beenphysician
and surgeon for the Texas and Pa-
clflo Ttallnrnv Ca. " .Kl.y

"' 'M.l.illMI

Tne neid of practice of these
doctors covered scope of territory
from Balrd to Sierra Blanco east
and west and soveral cotitles wide.
D, W. C. Barnett, who came to Big
Spring with his father, received
his education In the public schools
and has, been practicing medlclno
nere ror most forty years.

Oldest Citizen
The comlnir of the railroad

brought new business to the coun-
try. W. S. Veck of San Angelo sent
an outfit to the Big Spring to ga
iner Durtaio bones, a. u. Barrett
the husband of Mrs. M. E. Barrett
or Big Spring, came to the scrlncf
with the Veck outfit on January23,
1831. Tha Barretts came from tho
little town of Ben Blcklln which,
before It away, was the
county seat of Tom Green county.
The railroad hadnot yet been built
Into the town, and the only stores
In tho country were at the spring
proper. Hlllburn and Meeks ran
a store at the and John
Blrdwell had a saloon which was
operated by Joe Cascaden. Mrs.

Is free In her commenda-
tions of Joe, rays he Vas honest,
honorable, and did not drink. She
relates an Incident in which Joo
gave out of red whiskey and came
to her tent In great distress. He
complained that the Irishmen
would not buy his clear tttilskcy.
He overcame the difficulty by
toasting a good quantity of nigVr
real brown and mixing tt with the
whiskey. After addingseveral nluirs
of strong tobacco he had combi

ned body whlch nde his
"y 'Me. Barrett lived in a

nouses

stores.

oDenad

Doctors

Spring

a
came

a

and !

DAY

.r

tes

Food

a

washed

spring

Barrett

a

leni ior inree years. When Big
"'SiSDrfnir was vvt n vlltnr n, i..i.

sho moved Into town. After resld- -

she

ers, first In 1882. Will
years later, brought to
In the words of Mrs. Barrett "two
honestand good merchants." Ex-
cept short stay when their
sons were In school, they have
stayed by the country through
droughts panics sons

among the leading
In this of the state.

Their first location was on what
In those days called "Front

Street," now South First The
came before the days of

banks and telephones; when water
bought barrel

frota tt M tW tar IreesfwHs,
m tna aayae taa'mrMiae Mtsaet,
whea there were a fcsint
save thoee bKt arouaa the resi
dences to keep out the cattle.

Mr. WH1 Fisher (Joe has been
severalyears) state that the

country was full of cattle, but
there were no butter and to
be had In the Country. Poultry
products were shipped In, mainly

Weatherford. Ice could be
obtained only when the
shipped in a car load of beer, and
then for only a few days. Goods
were, sold to railroad men on thir-
ty days .lime.. Cattlemen, bought
on six. twelve month's time.

Those were the days in which
man trusted his fellow man.
jrisner relates an Instance which
took place during the great drift
of 1859 in which an outfit from
Amarlllo came Into his store and
bought a full supply for their trip
down on the Pecos where they
were gathering cattle. On their
return they dunltcatsd the order
which each time ran around $400,
This Included a " considerable
amount of cash which ad-
vanced for emergencies. Checks
were Issued and receivedon a Fort
Worth bank without question.

Anouier example Is related of
a cowpuncher who came Into his
store drunk and orderedsix fancy
ostrich feathers with which to
decorate his sombrero. When he
sobered up he had lost his deco-
rations, but promptly drew- - out a
twenty dollar gold piece and
returned JH.OO In change.

W. T. Robertsrelatesan Instance'
In which he received byexpressa
bag of gold which containedabout
$11,000. Mr. Fisher accompanied
him to the express office to get the
money which was In 120.00 gold
pieces. Mr. Roberts put the mon-
ey in his saddle pockets and re-
turned to the ranch unarmed
where the money distributed
among the neighbors that were In-

terested in the sale.
i

Officers Elected
By 1stChristian

Missionary Soc.
L'... " B .,. r . rnort ume a Mrs. J. a Parks was elected..uuo .i on and Bell president of the First Christianstreetswhere still resides. I Missionary 8ocielv at tha election

The. coming of the Fisher Broth-lo- f officers held Monday afternoon.
Joe .nd two

Big Spring,

for a

and and their
are merchants

part

was

Fishers

was by the hauled

Im

dead

milk

from
saloons

ana

Mr.

was

was

was

serving with her will be Mrs. W.
C Farrls, vice president;Mrs. J. J.
Green, secretary - treasurer and
Mrs. W. M. Taylor, reporter .

Mrs. Farrls 'presided over the bus--
Iriess session and Mrs. Green con-
ducted the program on the sub
ject "Even as You and V

The programwas opened with a
devotional by Mrs. H. C. Readand
a talk by Mrs. J. D. Wallace on
"Jesus'Teaching of Use of Money."
Different members had charge of
the hidden answers.

Mrs. Ruth Barneswas a visitor
Due to tin absenc eof many mem--

'wTNw

you inhale? Lucky Strike can meet
hsuefairly andsquarely. For has

Eolved the problem.Luckics' famous
removes certain

that areconcealedin even tho choicest,
mildest tobacco leaves.Luckics createdthat
process.Only Luckics haveitl

Do you inhale? Of courso you do.
Every, smoker breathesIn some part

bjM vaeaHoa triae, taa aHeM--
net wM'lMMr''thaa female

'

CirclesFormedBy
E. 4th StBaptist

WomenWorkers

The Adele Lane Circle of the
East Fourth Baptist W.MiS. met
at the church Monday afternoon
wun a devotional by the leader,
airs, wei xnurman.

Mrs. Tom Joneswas elected re
porter during the businesssession.

Those presentwere Mmes. Thurv
man, O. R. Phillips, W. B. Landers,
Hart Phillips, Luja Murrah, John
R. Hull, D. B. Alexander and Tom
Jones.

The next raeetins? will' be held
at the.church nevt Monday at 3
o'clock.

Blanche Simpson Circle
The members of the Blanche

Simpson Circle met at the home

you

at theoffice?

To put in a full day'swork, you
need n full man'sstrength. 'A man,
half-sic- k from constipation, has
less chanco to succeed In today's
keen competition.

This insidious condition often
causes headaches, loss of energy,

It takesthoedgefrom
your working hours.

Laboratory tests Bhow Kcllogg's
au-uka- n supplies "duik" to exer-
cise tho intestines,and Vitamin B
to tone the intestinal tract. AlX-- 'l
Bran also has iron for tho blood.1!

Tho "bulk" in AH-Bra-n Is simi-
lar to that of lettuce. Within tho
body, it becomesa soft mass,which
gently clears the intestines of
wastes.How much betterthanusing
pills anddrugs so often harmful.

Two tablespoonfuls daily will
correct most types of constipation.
All-Bra- n is not habit-formin- g. If

I ALL-BU- N

your Intestinal
trouble is not ret
llevcd this way, see
your doctor.

At air grocers.
In the

package.
Madeby Kcllogs in
Battle Creek.

HELPS KEEP YOU FIT

Do you inhale?

7 out of 10

other3 inhale

puri-fjin- g

impurities

Are

sleeplessness.

of the he she draw'sout of a
cigarette.

Andsinceyoudo inhale,makesure make
absolutelysure yourcigarettesmokeispure

is dean thatcertainimpuritieshavebeen
removed,protectthosedelicate membranes!

et? Mm.,, k-- sCtteMr Moaaay
Htsi'mea.

Mrs. W. D. Thowaaeaeeaduet--
ea im oevotioaai oa "First Peter."

The members voted to take up a
mission book for study aad to do-
nate to the society each month a
pie which they would sell, or its
amount In cash) also to send.mon--
ey to Alias Allele xane, missionary
from this church. The rest of the
time was spent In quilting.

Those present were Mmes.
Thompson, J Q. Low, Lea Knuck--

Ittsjejaetoavsw
Terry, Km, aad-e-n,

starrla, CamftwM,
Gage, Morrlssa, Wootlle
0mHh PhUtifM.

Thompson" 'ethostess June

NAPLES-S- Ix soldiers, kill-

ed seriously weuaded
explosion am-

munition containing antlls, dur-
ing celebration, Constitution
Day.

Interesting
Tomorrow
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WOMEN'S WEAR

MAX

'LARGE ENOUGH TO TAKE CARE OF

YOUR SMALLEST DRUG WANTS AND

DIG ENOUGH TO APPRECIATE YOUR .t

CONFIDENCE FOR THE MANY YEARS

YOU HAVE FAVORED US WITH YOUR

DRUG BUSINESS.1

YOUR PURCHASES ARE NOT

WITH EITHER OF OUR FOUR

STORES UNTIL YOU ARE SATISFIED,

1 et HOTEL
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"We'renot askingyou
we're telling you!"
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